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Abstract 
THE DE VELOP MENT OF T HE MOREHEAD STA TE UNIVERSITY 
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Moreh ead State Unive r sity, 1967 
Dr . J ames L . Latham 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
The purpose of this study was to d eter m ine, organize , and 
develop a t echnique and process of reporting the historical 
development of the Morehead State Un ivers it y Alumni Association. 
In order to solve the pr oblem of thi s study the following sub - proble1ns 
appeared to need resolution: 
1. To d epict the hi story of the d evelopment of the Alumni 
As sociation of the Morehead Staie Unive rsity. 
2. To d evelop a process of 11 b a nking' 1 the data fo r e l ectronic 
selection. 
SOURCES OF DAT A 
In order to achieve the purposes of this s tudy these procedur es for 
the collection of data appeared to b e necessary: 
1. Devel oping a questionnaire t o obtain data of the Alumni 
A ssociation and its deve l opment with ihe J oint Alumni 
C ouncil of Kentucky. 
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2. Conducting personal interviews with individuals in a 
~ position to provide information about the Alumni A ssociation 
and its relationship with the Joint Alumni Council of Kentucky. 
3. Interviewing the current faculty and staff that were on the 
campus during the development of the Alumni Association and 
t he Joint Alumni Council of Kentucky when necessary. 
4 . Interviewing the alumni directors of the Kentucky institutions 
of higher education : E astern Kentucky Univer sity, Kentucky 
State College , Morehead State University, Murray State 
Univer s ity, Western Kentucky University, and the University 
of Kentucky, io show the relationship the Morehead Staie 
University Alumni Association has h ad with the members of 
the Joint Alumni Council of Kentucky. 
5. Compiling academic data on Morehead graduates to the 
present and to tabulate certain information which were 
code d on a data processing card . 
6. Conducting the necessary research from current a lumni 
r ecord s to determine numerically the geographical 
distribution of Morehead Staie University alumni by 
counties in Kentucky, by states , and by nations. 
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METHODS AND PROCEDURES 
In order t o meet the needs of this study the following procedures for 
the treatment of the data were initiate d: 
1. Mate r ial gathered :was grouped according to the years of 
Moreh ead State 1 s seven presidents . The alumni ad1ninistrations 
corresponding t o each ins titutional president were grouped as 
one unit . 
2 . A s tudy was made t o determine the r e lationship of the Mor ehead 
Alum.ni Association to other state assisted institutions . 
3 . Academic data were grouped designating the number of graduates 
who h ad received t eaching certificates , the number receiving 
each of Morehead ' s degrees , the academic areas of the 
gr aduates , and the number married or deceased. 
4. The geographical di stribution of the l ocation wherein Morehead 
alumni reside was depicted . 
MAJOR FINDINGS 
The d ata which wer e accumulated from various sources we r e 
subjected to close. scrutiny and these selected data were chronologically 
arranged in sequential sieps and stages of institutional and organizational 
evolve1nent. The history which "\Vas t h e composite re sultant of these 
effort s h as been s ummarized in the following manner : 
1. T he present Alurrmi Associati on of the Morehead Siate 
U niversity is the direct refinement of that which was 
fir st known as t he Alumni C l ub of the Morehead State 
S c h ool in 1923 . 
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2 . The first graduati ng.class of the Morehead State Noi·mal 
was recogni zed i n May, 1 927. T here we r e four graduates --
including Mr . Russell Williamson, of Inez , Kentucky, who 
was named president of the A lumni Club and served in this 
capacity from 1928-32 . 
3. In 1930 ·the institution was renamed the Morehead State 
T eachers College and Mr. Huber t Counts , Olive Hill, Kentucky , 
was e l ected Presi dent of the Morehead State Teachers College 
Alumni Associ ation and served during 1932-33. Mr . Counts 
i s currently serving on ihe Alumni Council and the Alumni 
House Advisory Committee. The Alumni Association as it 
i s known today was established in 1934. 
4 . The chronological listing of each of the subsequent Presidents 
of t he A lumni Association and the various name changes of 
the institution were presented in Chapter II of i his study. 
5 . The chronol ogical history of the i nstitutional history with 
r espect to its seven Presidents was deve l oped and was 
p resented in Chapter II of this study. 
6. T he chronological h ist ory of d e v e lopn1ent of t h e . o~fice a nd 
function s of t h e Director of the Alumni As soci ation was 
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p r esente d in Chapt er II of this study and deal s w iih two 
d irector s , namel y: Mr . Billy J oe Hall , Septemb e r 1, 1959 
t hrough June 1 , 1963 , and Mr. H a rry C. M ayhew, June 1 , 196 3 
t o present. 
7 . The r ecords of the graduat es of the institution fr orn its 
i nception through February, 1967 indicate that there h ave 
b een 6 , 899 who h ave b een awarded d egrees. Thi s number 
i ncludes the p ossibility of a 2% fluctuation upwardly. This 
d eviation was j u stified on the b asis that there are always 
so1ne records b e i ng processed or evaluated, the r eby setting 
t h e possibility of a margin of error both human and 
m ech anical. 
8 . The electronic equipment w hich were available at the 
University were studied and a process was d evel oped 
whereby the graduate data could b e compil ed under a 
code d system and these d ata could b e 11 b anked 11 electr onically 
b y the utiJization of a sys t em of printe d d a t a process ing 
cards . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The results of this study appeared to warrant the following 
conclusions : 
1. The history of the Alumni Association of the Morehead 
State University has been collected , compiled, and 
presented and i s capable of furnishing vital information 
t o researchers , historians, or other interested persons 
in concise and utilitarian statements. 
2 . This history has brought into focus much material that was 
"lost" or that h ad entered into the realm of the "unknown11 • 
3. The data which were compiled and electronically processed 
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THE PROBLEM AND DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 
For many years it h a d b een recognized by the University and Alumni 
Association officials that the re was a great need for a detailed study which 
would depict t he development of the Alumni Association and which woul d 
furnish vital information regarding the a lumni. Numerous individuals had 
studied various aspects of the alumni program but information had never 
b een gathered and prepared from the period of inception of the Alumni 
Association to the pre sent. 
I . THE PROBLEM 
Statement of the problem. The purpose of this study was to dete rmine , 
organize , and d evelop a technique and process of r eporting the historical 
d evelop1nent of the Morehead State University Alumni Association. In 
order to solve the proble1n of thi s study the following sub-proble1ns 
appeared to need resolution : 
1. T o d epict the history of the development of the Alumni 
Association of the Morehead State University. 
2. To devel op a process of 11 ban1dng11 the data for electronic 
selection. 
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Need for the study. The Alumni Association and the l!n~ve rsity have 
l ong f e lt a need for a his tory of the Alumni Association which could be 
conde n sed and adopted for publicat ion. This printed history could b e 
circulated advantageously to alumni of the institution and to other intereste d 
individuals. It was b e lieved tha t . much practica l informa tion, such a s 
sta tistical data , was vital t o those involved in the work of the Alumni 
Association. It also appeared i mpor t ant to h ave the necess ary information 
to promote tradition among the a lumni. The Alumni Associa tion i s 
a r e l a tive l y young organization. The institution i s presently experiencing 
a rapid growth p atte rn and, consequently, b e tte r and n~ore efficient 
techniques for h andling the related a lumni data must be d eveloped and 
t ested for adequacy and a ppropriateness . Additionally, in a research 
oriented soci ety, data of this nature should, perhaps , b e processed in 
such a manner that will n~ake it availabl e quickly. 
Background. The offerings of the Johnson C amdem Library a t the 
Morehead State University did not provide any significant evidence of 
r esearch that had been d on e on this problem or one of a similar nature. 
H owever, there has b een some minor research done by different 
individuals which had been conducted sporatically for a l imited time, 
u sually no more than ·fo r peri ods of one year. Therefor e , since there 
h ad b een a very limited amount of research done in thi s a r ea of study 
r egarding this University, one who sought information related to the 
Alumni was obliged to resort t o the u se of prima ry r esources ,_ such as 
p ersonal interviews with those people who were actively involved in the 
alu:mni ac tivities , from the r ecords of the past alumni officers , and 
from the records of the office of the Director of the Alu:mni Association 
and relate d offices . 
II. DEFINITIONS OF TERMS USED 
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This study was conducted under the following d efinition s and terms: 
A. A. C. Abbrevia t e d term designating the American Alumni Council 
which is the national organization for college and unive rsity alumni 
associations. 
A.C.K.I.C.F. Abbrevi ated t erm designating the Alurnnor Council 
of the Kentucky Independent College Founcation which is the counter-
part of J. A. C. K. for independent, private colleges and universities in 
Kentucky. Although there i s an informal association between these two 
groups , this organization and its members are not included in this study. 
ACTIVE MEMBERSHIP. All persons who h ave graduated from 
Morehead Normal School, Morehead State Normal School, Morehead 
State Nonnal School and T eachers College , Morehead State College, 
and Morehead State University, or have attended as full-time students 
at these respective school s for t\.vo full t errns and whose class has 
graduated, are eligible for active member ship. 
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ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. Alumni A ssociation designa t es the organizations 
of the individua l member schools for their alumni, such as the Morehead 
State Unive rsity Alumni A ssoci ation. 
ALUMNI CLUBS. This t erm originally designated official alumni 
organizations on a local basis consisting of not more than one county. 
But thes e clubs h ave been adapted to the regiona l chapter organization 
which comprises numerous counties . 
ALUMN I EXECUTIVE COUNCIL. The affairs and business of the 
Association is conducte d by an Executive Cow1cil, which consists at all 
times of not les s than fifte en members in good standing. Not l ess than 
a majority of the members of the Executive Council shall be duly e l ected 
by the membership of the Association or be duly designa t ed r epresentatives 
of recognized alumni chapte rs of the Association. The President, First 
Vice President, Second Vice President, Executive Secret a ry, and 
Immediate Past President of the Alunmi Association are members of the 
Executive Council. 
ALUMNI FOUNDATION, INCORPORATED . This is an i nactive 
Corpo r ation licensed by the Commonwealth of Kentucky which was 
established as a future fina ncial instrument for the Association. 
Contributions to the Associa tion are currently administ e r ed by the 
Morehea d State Unive rsity Alumni Association and contributor s enjoy 
t ax exempt giving. 
ALUMNI HOUSE, Proposed $200, 000 Alumni Associatfon h ead-
quar t ers building on campus financed from voluntary support. Con-
struction i s propos ed t o begin sometime during 1968. 
ALUMNI PROGRAMS. Term desi gnates all the activities which 
directly involve the graduates of the institutions studied. 
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ANNUAL MEETING. The Joint A:lumni Council annually sponsors a 
two-da y workshop meeting on the can1pus of the host i nstitution. Annual 
m eetings for a lumni are a l so held on each indiv idua l campus , but these 
meetings are sponsored b y the Alumni A ssociations , n ot the Council. 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP. Present and former members of the 
administrative staff, faculty , friends of the University, and members of 
the Board of Regents, w ho are not active members are eligible for 
associate membership. 
11 BANKING 11 OF DATA. The t e rm i s us e d to des i gnate the 
depositing of data, 
DATA PROCESSING. A standardi zed card 3 1I 8 inches wide by 
7 inches l ong was used to record information for rapid reference . Thi s 
c ard contains infonnation coded into it in the form of symbols . 
ELECTRONIC DATA PROCESSING SYSTEMS. Systems utilizing 
t abulation and compute r equipme nt. 
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HONORARY LIFE MEMBERSHIP. Honorary l ife membership may 
b e given by a two-thirds vote of the Executive Council to those pe rsons 
who have rendered valuabl e or conspicuous service t o the University and 
Alu1nni Association. All contributors to the President's Club are awarded 
h onorary life membership i n the Alumni Association. 
J . A. C. K. This abbreviated t erm designates the Joint Alumni 
C ouncil of Kentucky which i s co1nposed of the public institution of higher 
education in the Cormnonweal th of Kentucky. The organization was 
initially referred to as J .A. C. , designa ting J oint Alumni Council. 
J . A. C. K. ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION. The Joint Alu1nni 
C ouncil of Kentucky became a corporation l icensed by the Commonwealth 
of Kentucky on October 21, 1959 and was l ater dis solved. 
JOINT ALUMNI COUNCIL OF KENTUCKY. The Joint Alumni 
C ouncil of Kentucky is a non-profit , publ ic service organization. The 
C ouncil works in b ehalf of public high e r education in the Commonwealth 
through the Alumni Associations of the six, state-assisted ins titutions 
which include : Easte rn Kentucky Unive rsity, Kentucky Sta te C ollege , 
Morehead Sta t e Unive rsity, Murray State University, We stern Kentucky 
Unive rsity, and the University of Kentucky. 
LIFE MEMBERSHIP. All persons eligible for active membership 
m ay become active members for life upon p aym.ent of $100 . 00 (husb and 
and wife ) to the Association. All persons eligibl e for associate membership 
may become associate members for life upon payment of $100. 00 
(husband and wife } to the Association. 
PRESIDENT'S CLUBo This is a club established for the purpose 
of raising funds to construct an Alumni House facility on the campus. 
Individua l s who contribute over $100. 00 are awarded membership in 
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the President ' s Club. There arc four types of membership determined 
by the amount given: Regular membership, $100. 00 or more; Scholastic 
$300. 00 or more; Sustaining, $500 . 00 or more , and Executive , $1, 000 
or more . 
PROGRAMMING. A function that a human would perform in the 
arrangement of information into l ogical steps in a sequence and then 
coding it into a l anguage that a computer can use. 
III. LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 
In order to achieve th e purposes of this study the following 
limitations appeared to be warranted: 
1. This study was limited t o the hi story of the Morehead 
State University Alunmi Association • 
2. It covered that period of time fr om the inception 
of Morehead State Normal School in 1922 to the 
present Morehead State University in the Spring 
of 1967 . 
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IV. PROCEDURES FOR COLLECTING THE DATA 
In order to achieve the purposes of this study these procedures for 
the collection of data appeared to b e necessary : 
1. Developing a questionnair e to obtain data of the A lumni 
Association and its development with the Joint Alumni 
C ouncil of Kentucky. 
2. Conducting personal interviews with i ndividuals in a 
position to provide information about the Alumni As sociation 
and its r e l ationship with the Joint Alumni Council of Kentucky. 
3 . Interviewing the current faculty and staff that were on the 
campus during the development of the Alumni Association and 
th e Joint Alumni Council of Kentucky when necessary. 
4 . Interviewing the alumni directors of the Kentucky institutions 
of h igher education: Eastern Kentucky University , Kentucky 
State College , Morehead State Un iversity, Murray State 
University, Western Kentucky University, and the University 
of Kentucky, to show the relationship the Mor ehead State 
U niversity ~lumni Association has had with the members of 
the Joint Alumni Council of Kentucky. 
5. Compiling academic data on More head graduates to .the 
present and to tabulate certa in information w h ich wer e 
coded on a data processing card. 
6. C onducting the necessary research from current alumni 
records to determine numerically the geograph ical 
distribution of Morehead State University a lumni by 
counties in Kentucky, by states , and by nations . 
V. PROCEDURE FOR ANALYSIS OF DATA 
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In order to meet the needs of this study the following procedures for 
the treatment of the data were initiated : 
1. Material gathe r ed was grouped according to the years of 
Morehead State 1 s seven presidents. The alumni administrations 
corresponding t o each institutiona l president were grouped as 
one u nit . 
2. A study was made t o determine the relationship of the Morehead 
Alumni Association to other state assisted institutions. 
3 . Academic data were grouped designating the number of graduates 
who h ad r eceived t eaching certificates , the number receiving 
each of Morehead' s degrees, the academic areas of the 
graduates , and the number married or deceased. 
4 . The geographical distribution of the l ocation wherein Moreh ead 
alumni reside was depicted. 
C HAPTER II 
T HE H ISTORICAL DEVELOPMENT OF T HE M OREHEAD 
STATE UN IVERSITY ALUMNI ASSOCI ATION 
In o r der t o obtai n data w h ich woul d be r e l evant to the fi rst part 
of the hypothesis of this s tudy regarding the forces wh ich were 
ins t rument a l i n the evolvement of the A lumni A ssociat ion a t the 
M oreh ead State University , it appeared that a s t udy a nd devel opm.ent 
of the histor i cal phases of that Association was warr ant ed. In-
v estigations of this process of evolvcment h ave t ended t o produce a 
m ost i nt eresting series of his t ori cal events. These dat a h ave b een 
obtained fr om questionnaires , personal interviews , r ecords , observat ions , 
and 11 mouth t o ear 11 hist ori cal r ecountings . 
Alumni officer t erms . It was deter m ined that pe r haps the 
l ogical devel opment of the Alumni Association might b e made i n 
p art through the administration of Morehead' s seven presidents. 
C ert ain forces instrurnental in shaping the A lumni Associ ation have 
b een determined primari l y from information available in the official 
minutes on file in the Office of Alumni Affairs . Whenever possible 
individuals involved ·with the Alurnni programs during t he various 
p residencies were contacted . Although the administrat ions of the 
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various Alumni Pre s ident s within the framework of institutional presidencies 
as outline d above were in chronol ogica l order , it is evident that for unity 
much material was s ince t h e administration of President Adr on Doran 
from 1954 to present. The r eason for this b ecomes quite apparent wh e n 
one conside r s that nearly three-·fourths of the institution' s alumni graduate d 
since 1954. 
Numerou s individua l s polled concerning a lumni activities pri or 
t o 1954 indicated tha t the organization was a care take r association, did 
not posses s widespread interest or support and di d not h ave significant 
programs as compa1·ed t o th e current a lumni activitie s . Prior to 
1954 the E xecutive Secret ary of the As socia tion was non- salaried and the 
m emb ership was n~eager . The fir s t graduating class of Morehead was in 
1927 and the re were only four memb e r s . During 1928 an Alumni Club 
was i n existence and was the for erunner of an Alu1nni As sociation. 
Russell Williamson , who was a member of the first graduating clas s , 
served as Presi dent of the Alumni Club and Alu1nni Association fro1n 
1928 to 1932. The na1ne of the Morehead State Normal School and 
T each ers College Alumni Club was changed in 1930 t o the Morehead 
Sta t e T each e rs College Almnni Association. Hubert Counts of Olive Hill, 
Kentucky, who i s a current member of the Alumni Executive Council and 
Alunmi House Advisory Comn-tittee , served as President of the Mor ehead 
State Teachers College Alurnni Association d uring 1932- 33 . Best Allen Hur st 
of 1076 North East 98 St., Miami, Florida, served as pre sident of the 
organization in 1934 . It was during 1934 that the Alumni Charter and 
constitution was written and approved (see appendix). 
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Presidents of the Alumni Association fr om 1 935 t o 1949 (the institutional 
na1ne was changed to the Morehead State College i n 1948 ) were: D ennie 
Caudill, Lake Wood High School, Lake Wood, Florida , 19 35; Roy Cornette, 
l1 5 Meadowbrook, Morehead , Kentucky, 1936; Ova Haney, 58 Lincoln 
Square , Hodgensville, Kentucky, 1937; Malcolm Holliday , Jr., Box 423, 
McLean, Virginia , 1938-39; Lester Oxl ey, 4505 East-West Highway, 
Bethesda, Maryland, 1940; Bob San<l'tford, 203 J oyce Avenue , Chatanooga, 
T ennessee , 1941; Ashton Denton , Hillsboro , Kentucky, 1 942-43; Grace 
Cr osthwaite , 912 Swift , Morehead, Kentucky, 1 944; He1nan McGuire , 
Gr a y son , Kentucky, 1945; Emory Rogers (deceased), 1946; Walter Roushi , 
Route 2 , Sharpsburg, Kentucky, 1947; Gordon Moore , Box 27 , Prest onsburg , 
Kentucky, 1948, and Teel Crosthwait, 208 Barbe r Street, Bardstown, 
Kentucky, 1949-50 . 
The institution was known as Morehead State College from 1948 
through 1965 . This period i s highly significant in the devel opment of the 
Alumni Association. It was on S e ptembe r 1, 19 59 , that the fir st salaried 
Executive Director was name d with the appointment of Billy Joe H a ll. 
Hall served until June l, 1963, when Harry Mayhew, the current Alumni 
Director , was n a1ned to the post. Alumni preside nts who h ave served 
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since 195 0 are: Collie C ornett , Meadowbrook Lane , MoreheG!-d, Kentucky, 
1952; J ohnE . Collis, 200KnappAvenue , Morehead, Kentucky, 1953; 
Beaula Williams (deceased), 1954; Fola Hayes , P .O. Box 6789 , 
Nashville, T ennessee, 1955-58; Robert Warnock, 1816 Eldora Drive, 
Middletown, Kentucky, 1959; Don Holloway, 309 Second Street, Morehead, 
Kentucky, 1960; Lloyd Cassity, 636 Amanda Drive, Ashland, Kentucky, 
1961; George Jackson, 2235 Waynesville Road, Belle br ook, Ohio, (resigned); 
J . G. Gibson, Morehead, Kentucky, 1962-65 ; Lucien Rice, 1853 Centerridge, 
Cinci nnati , Ohio , 1966-present. 
The f orerunner of Morehead State University. The forerunne r of 
Morehead Sta te University c an b e tr aced to the year 1887 when Mrs. Phoebe 
Button came fro1n Midway Junio1· College to Morehead. She came to this 
E as t e rn Kentucky town (which was a community with less than 1 , 000 p eople 
and few comforts ) and brought with h er a son, Frank C. Button . They 
enrolled an orphan gir l, Ann Page , as the first student in the Morehead 
Norma l School which was h oused in their small home l ocated w h e re the 
Doran Student House stands .1 It might be concluded that Ann Page i s the 
fir st a lumnae of this institution. 
A1nong the first students of the Morehead Normal School was a 
young man named George J oh nson who now l ives at Ashland; he is the 
111 Morchead Founders , 11 The Morehead Alumnus , Vol. 1, No. 4, 
Winter , 1964, p. 2 . 
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father of the forme r Morehead Coach and Athletic Director, Ellis Johnson. 
Another young man named H e rb Bishop was also enrolle d . 2 These individuals 
are among the very fir s t a lumni of the p redecessor of Morehead Sta te 
University. 
For 13 y ears the school was unde r the control of the K e ntucky Christian 
Missiona ry Convention and on July 21, 1900 , was placed unde r the control 
of the Christia n Wome n's Board of Admissions of St. Louis , Missouri. Three 
wooden structures and one brick and stone building form ed the nucleus of 
the c ampus at thi s tin1e ; none of these buildings now s t and. 
Mrs. Button die d in 1892 and Frank Button c a rrie d on the operation 
of the Normal Sc hool when J. M . Robinson became principa l. Dr. J. Wesley 
Hatch e r served as Principa l fro m l 913 until 1919 and h is prot ege , Har l an 
Hatch e r , was an outs t anding student in the Normal School. Hatch e r b ecame 
President of the Univers ity of Michigan, a po s ition which h e now holds, and 
was one of the t en individua l s named to r eceive the Alurnni Association ' s 
Outsta.nding Alumnus Awards i n 1966. W. 0. L appin, the fath er of Vice 
President Wa rren C . L a ppin of Morehead State Unive r sity, began as 
Princ ipa l of the Normal School in 19 19 and served until the school closed in 
1922 when only three persons received diplomas a t the l ast graduation exercises . 
These thr ee individual s were: Miss Hildreth Maggard , currently a member of 
the Moreh ead State University English faculty; Mrs . Chr i stine Gearhart, 
L exington , and Mrs . Mary R iley Roach, Greenville , Ohio . 3 
2Ibid . 
3Ibjcl. , p . 3. 
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At the regular session of the Kentucky General Ass~n:bly in 1920 , 
a study was authorized to investigate th e educational needs and facilities of 
the Commonwealth . The comrnittee appointed to make the study recommended 
that a Normal School be established in Western Kentucky and one in Eastern 
Kentucky. On March 8 , 1922, .G overnor Edwin Morrow signed the act of 
the General Assembly providing for a special comrnission charged with 
the task of locating these t wo Normal Schools. The Commission investigated 
various s ites and located the two new Normal Schools at Murray and 
Morehead. The doors of Morehead Norn~al School opened for the first 
time on September 23 , 1923, and all that remained of the old Normal School 
were the products and me1nories of a che rished institution that for 35 years 
served the young people of the region and h ad made a major contribution to 
advancing the c ause of Christian education for democratic citizenship in 
Kentucky. 4 
Even today , annual meetings of the alumni of the ol d Morehead 
Normal School are held on the campus . Each year approximately 50 individuals 
attend t he Morehead Normal School Club R eunion and it i s anticipat e d that 
the group will continue to meet for the forseeable future. 5 The devotion 
to Morehead State University and its predecessors that these a lumni hold 
5 Anna Carter , (Interview at an a lumni meeting on the ca1npus on 
April 9 , 1967). 
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i s well illus t rate d in th e following song whi ch is s u ng each y ear t o the tune 
of the 11 B attl e Hynm of t h e R epublic ' ' : 
Oh , once a gain we g a th er fr om our 
h omes b oth f a r and n ear 
T o m ingl e h e r e t ogethe r a t t h i s 
sh rine we a ll h ol <l d ear ;· 
We r aise our voices now i n son g 
and give a lu s ty c h eer 
Hurra h for M. N. S . ! 
Ch o r u s : 
Mo r ehead Norma l , h ow we l ove 
h e r , 
Mo N.. S . , the r e 's none a b ove h e r , 
Morehe ad Norm a l , yes we l ove h e r, 
Ou r dear old M. N. S. 
We r e call w i th fon d affect ion a ll 
the t each e r s of t h i s sch ool, 
Who l a b or e d to ins t ruc t u s - -as th e y 
l i v e d t h e G olden Rule ; 
B e t h e i r lives r e fl e cte d i n u s n ow- -
a s fr01n a crys t a l pool, 
While we go marching o n . 
Chorus 
Oh , some wh o 've gathered w ith 
u s h a v e p assed t o th e Othe r 
Sh ore ; 
And s ome wh o m ingl e h ere t o d a y 
m a y come agai n n o more ; 
But s o l ong as life i s given, l e t' s 
m eet as in clays of y ore 
T o pr a i se ol d M. N. S . 
Chorus 6 
6song w r itten by R ub y Huffma n Ogden , on fi l e i n t h e Mor e h ead S t a t e 
U nive r sity l~.lumni Offi ce. 
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P r esident Frank But ton y ears . D r . Fra nk C. Button was named 
the Sch ool 1 s fir st President and the Morehead State Normal School began 
op e rat ion i n 1 923. Howeve r , the institut ion was founcled in 1922 by the 
General As sem.bly and $30, 000 was appropriated by the L egi s l a ture t o hire 
a f acu lty and t o provide the n ece.s sary supplies in order t o put the school 
. t t " 7 i n o ope ra ion. 
T h e buildings which h ad house d the old Normal School we r e utilize d 
and Dr. Button began the 1923 year w i th e i ght faculty members . Three 
c o1lege students and 7 0 s tudents i n the seconclary school greeted the 
origina l faculty. 8 By the end of the d ecade the enrollment h ad grown t o 
ove r 350 college students w hich represented a b out one-third of Kentucky ' s 
c ounties a nd two additiona l states. 
It was i n 1923 that the students initiated the fir s t college s tude nt 
newspaper , The Morehead Light. The p aper was published for two 
y ear s unde r this name which was th en changed to t h e Trail Blazer , 
a name the p aper b ears today. It was a l so during thi s p e riod in 1927 th at 
t h e Raconteur y earb ook was publi shed and Morehead1 s fi rst four 
alumni of t h e s t ate institution were graduat e d: Russell Williamson, 
S . M. R. Hurt, Mrs. Dudl ey Caudill, a nd D ewey Mayse . 
7 11 Morehead Founders , 11 ~ Cit. , p . 4 . 
8Ibid. 
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In 1926, Morehead Normal School had b ecome Morehead State Norma l 
School and T eachers College by an act oi the General Assembly and was 
admiii:ed to membership in the Kentucky A ssoci ation oi Colleges . 9 In 
the follO\ving t abl e it is quick ly ascert ained that the nu1nber oi alumni was 
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D r . Button resigned the presidency on July 24, 1929 , but remained on 
the staff as Chaplin and Assistant Field Representative for a year before 
b e ing named President Emeritus. There was an informal organization of 
the Moreh ead alumni during the admi n i stration oi President Button. Fonner 
students of the institution and its predecessor were i nvolved in the various 
activities sponsored by the school. 
90fficial Morehead State University Catalog (1965-67), p. 33 . 
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Pre s ident J ohn Howard Payne years. J ohn Howar d Payne was 
s e r v i ng as Superintenden t of Maysville City School s w h en he was na1ned 
the C ollege 1 s second President on August 21, 1929. The 1920 ' s came 
t o a close with the great- d epression and the activities of the Morehead 
Stat e Norma l School and T each ers C ollege r e flected this n ational 
catashophe. 1 O 
The Morehead State Normal School and Teachers C ollege became 
M orehead State T eachers C ollege i n 193 0 b y an act of the G e neral 
A ssembly and e l even seniors graduated t h a t year . D uring t hat year 
65 different courses were offered and a t the beginning of the decade 
the student body numbered 256. By the end of t he decade the enrollment 
h ad grown t o 585. During the thirties Morehead State T eachers C ollege 
was admitt ed to t he Southern Association of C olleges and Secondary 
School s , the American Association of T eachers C olleges , and the Southern 
C ollegi ate Ath l etic Associat ion. Earl King Senff' s " figh t song" caugh t 
on and b ecame the official college fight song. A copy of the fight song 
as originally written and the alma mater as originally written by Elwood 
Kozee follow on the next page . 11 
l O"Moreheacl Founders , 11 2.J2!. Cit. , p. 5. 




Earl King Senff 
Fight, Fight, Fight for Morehead, Fight on Varsity. 
Eve r onward marching To our victory--We're gonna 
Fight, Fight, Fight for Morehead , Colors gold & blue . Our hopes on 
you we ' re pinning whethe r losing or winning. Go , you 
eagles and Fight, Fight, Fight- - . 
ALMA MATER 
Elwood Ko7.ee 
Far above the rolling campus resting i n the dale , 
Stand s the dear old Alma Mater We will always h a il. 
Shout in chorus , r a is e your voices Blue and G ol<l--praise th ee 
Winning through to Fame and Glory, Dear old M. S. C . 
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The Alumni of Morehead did not officially organize until 1934 and 
there arc no official minutes for the Alumni Association prior to 1934. 
At a meeting of 18 aluumi on October 20 , 1934, those present reviewed a 
C onstitution which had been prepared for the Association by a committee 
c omposed of Alumni President Dennie Caudill , Ernest Hogge , and Emory 
Rogers . Malcolm Holliday, Lucille Cooksey and Hubert Counts were 
named to read and discuss the Constitution. The group studied the 
C onstitution and following a discussion, Frank Laughlin made a motion 
that the document b e adopted as read. Clarence Allen seconded the 
motion and the vote was unanimous. Thus , the organized foundation was 
established for the operation of the Morehead State University Alumni 
Association12 (A copy of the original document i s included in the appendix). 
John Howard Payne re signed the Presidency on September 13, 1935. 
William H. Vaugh, Dean, served as Acting President from September 13 
to October 7, 1935 . At the alumni meeting mentioned above the alumni 
attending noted President Payne 1 s ho spit a l coniinment and voted to send 
a t e l egram wishing hi1n a speedy recovery. 
There was a slight but steady increase in the nmnber of graduates 
during President Payne 1 s Presidency from 1930-35 . However , the 
number was insignificant as cornpared to the total number of graduates 
t o date . Only 3. 21 per cent of the ioial number of Morehead graduates 
compl eted their tr aining during this administration. 
1 20.fficial Minutes of the Morehead State University Alumni 
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*Dean W. H. Vaughn served as acting President from September 13, 193 5 , 
t o October 7, 19 35 . 
Preside nt Harvey Ba bb y ear s . H a rve y Babb was name d the 
Institution's third President on Octobe r 7, 1935. The first m eeting of 
th e Morehead State T each e r s C ollege Alumni Association a fter Babb 
b ecame President was h e l d in the form of a luncheon on May 27, 1936. 
One of the most significant items on the agenda was a l ett e r r ead by 
President Roy C ornett from J ohn Bailey asking tha t the Alumni Association 
draw up a r esolution requesting the Board of Regents to name one of th e 
buildings then b eing constructed on the cam.pus i n h onor of Frank Button, 
23 
the Institution ' s first president. Frank Laughlin made a m?ti.on that a 
committee b e appointed to attend t o this matter and it was s econde d and 
p assed. Ova Haney was Preside nt of the Alumni Association when a group 
of 35 members met on June 2, 1937 . At this meeting the Association was 
interested primarily in forming .county organizations for the Alumni 
Association to stimulate interest . It was also suggested at this meeting 
that a scholarship program b e adopted and perhaps one of the most 
significant aspects of the meeting was a suggestion that an Executive 
C ouncil be set up unde r the Constitution to m eet and make plans for 
the Alumni Association. Provision was also made for the Constitution to be 
amended so that the retiring President could appoint two members of the 
Executive Council to serve for two years. It also provide d tha t the 
President Ele ct appoint three mcrnbers to s e rve for three years each to 
transact the business of the As soci ation and to meet with the Executive 
Council at the call of the President. This was the beginning of the formation 
of the Executive Council as ii currently exists . Malcolm Hollida y , J r. , was 
e l ect ed President of the Association a t the close of the June 2, 193 7 meeting. 
On June 1, i 938 a meeting of 25 members was held on the campus 
and one of the most significant a ctivities was the decision to publish a 
Moreh ead Alumnu s , a bulletin w hich was to be printed quarte rly and 
maile d to th e a l umni of the College . 
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The fir s t mention of a n Alumni Executive Council i n t he offic ia l 
minutes of t he A ssoci a t ion was m.ade i n the minutes of the November 5, 1938 
m eeting w hic h stated that six rnembers and President Babb were p r esent. 
P erhaps t he most significant outcome of this meeting was the decision of 
the Associat ion t o allow former Morehead students t o b ecome associate 
m embe r s of the A lumni Associ ation p r ovi ded t hey are not graduates of 
a ny othe r sch ool . 
The num ber of st udent s graduated during the Presidency of Babb 
i s meage r when compar e d t o the t otal. In a ll, 340 s t udent s were g r aduated 
which compr ises 4. 92 per cent of the t otal number of Morehead graduates. 
The Alumni Association du r i ng t his per iod was young and did not embark 
u pon any significant endeavors . Followi ng i s tabulated data for the y ears 
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Morehead' s fourth decade has been termed by many as the 
dormant period in the Ins titution ' s history. Morehead State T eachers 
C ollege began the decade with a new President when Dean William H. Vaughn 
was i nau gurated on April 30 , 1940 . 
President William H . Vaughn years . The enrolbnent in the Fall 
of 1940 was 588 and the C ollege's first foreign student (w ho i s now an 
alumnus ) came to the campus from Cuba in 1941 . Many students who 
are now a lu1nni of the Institution joined the armed forces and the enrollment 
d ropped t o 255 in the Fall of 1942 . In the Spring of 1943 - 44 only nine mal e 
students were enrolled at Morehead and the enrollment hit a record l ow 
of 166 in the Fall of 1944. When the war ended in 1945 most of Moreh ead ' s 
fo rmer students r e-enrolle d u nder the G. I. Bill of Rights and a great number 
of these graduated. 
When President Vaughn was serving hi s first year in office , Lester Oxley 
w as President of the Alumni Association. A shton Denton was President of 
the Alumni Association a t the October 7, 1941 meeting of the Executive 
C ouncil. At the May 25 , 1942 meeting of the Association the gathering 
opened with a discussion for the need of interesting more people in the 
affairs of the organization. It was emphasized that i nterest in the 
A ssociation was dwindling and the membership was concerned and wanted 
to find ways to generate i nterest. 
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Al so , at this meeting the Alum.ni President h ad failed to appoint a 
nominating committee for selecting the following year 1 s officers and it was 
necessary t o elect these officers at this particular meeting. A motion was 
made and passed which stated tha t all rul es of the Alumni Consti tution 
pertaining t o the election of officers be suspended and that officers b e 
elected from the floor . A motion was then made for the appointment of a 
c01nmittee t o amend the Constitution in r egard to elect ions and it was 
seconde d and carried. With the floor ope n for nominati ons three candidates 
were nominate d and Bob Sandiford was elected President for the following 
t erm. 
At the ·october 20 , 1943 meeting Grace Crosthwai te was nominated 
for President, and a motion was made tha t nominations cease ; Miss 
Crosthwaite was elected President for the following term. Heman McGuire 
was nomina t ed for President of the Alumni Association at the May 30 , 1944 
meeting which was attended by 26 alumni. He was unopposed and was 
e l ected by a unanimous vote . In May, 1946 , Emory Rogers was elect ed 
President of the Alumni Association and t he most significant outcon:1e 
of that annual meeting was the e l ection of officers ; Walter Roushi was 
named to serve for the following years. 
While President Vaughn was in office for six years fr on1 J 940 
t o 1946 , there were only 4 18 graduates , or a tota l of 6. 08 p e r cent of the 
t otal who have graduated to date . The following table contain_s the 
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William J esse Baird years . O n October 6 , 1946 William Jesse 
Baird became Morehead' s fifth President. Morehead 1 s current Vice 
President, Dr. Warren C . L appin, served as Acting President from 
J uly 1, t o August 6 . Enrollment for the Fall of 1946 h ad climbe d t o 
614 and the institution appeared to be on its way up during a period of 
27 
post-war prosperity . But this was not to b e the case. In Decembe r, 1946 
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charges were filed with the Southern Association of College_s and Secondary 
School s against Morehead because of p ol itical interference in the 
administration of its affairs; the College was removed from the Association's 
l ist of accredited schools. 
It was i n 194 7 that the tradition of choosing Homecoming Queens was 
started. Those who have reigned since 194 7 are : 
B e tty Jo (Branham) Hughes, 194 7 , Prestonsburg, Kentucky 
J oan (Cecil) Needham, 1948, Hargis Ave., Morehead , Ky. 
D onna (Iler} Neidhardt, 1949 , 7586 Dublin Rd. , Dublin, Ohio 
N e ll (Hamilton} J a yne , 1 950, Flat Gap , Kentucky 
Mary L ou (Elam) Lyons, 195 1, Houston, Texas 
Alberta (Howell ) Turner , 1 952, Hi Hat , Kentucky 
Peggy (Wood} Jenkins, 1953, Springfield, Virginia 
Sara Glenn (Lane } Volgeneau, 1954, 63 19 J ackie, Woodland Hills , Calif. 
Deane (Bowen) Gaunce , 1955 , Box 574, South Sh ore , Ky. 
J oyce (Brown} Chaney, 1956 , Sun St. , Morehead, Ky. 
Glenna (Begley) H amilton, 1957 , 2423 Lindsay Ave., LouisvHle , Ky. 
B e tty (Sizemore) Debord, 1958 , 4118 Hubbard, Lincoln Park, Mich. 
Wa nda (Peace ) Gast, 1959 , 3226 Rosewedge Way, L ouisville , Ky. 
Hellen {I son) Cannon, 1960 , 43 Bard Drive , Hudson, Ohio 
Sandra Lee (Howell) West, 1961 , Haleyville , Ala. 
C arole (Porter } Berry, 1962, South Shore, Ky. 
J oyce Taulbee , 196 3, 1912 Westwood Northern Blvd. , Cincinnati, Ohio 
J udy Smith, 1964, Box 63 , Stone , Ky. 
J ennifer Rossman, 1965 , 127 North 4th St., Ripley, Ohio 
Pat (Campbell) Roche, 1966 , Morehead State University Post Office 1 3 
Enrollment dropped in t he Fall of 1947 by 1 79 fewer than the previous 
Fall t e r m. The Alumni of the institution were very much concerned about 
thi s series of events and were relieved wh en the college was reaccrcdited 
i n 1948. 
13 
Raconteur, Vols. 1947 to 1966. 
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An act of the General Assembly changed the na1ne of the. 
Institution from Morehead State Teachers College to Morehead State 
C ollege in 1948, and by 19 50 the enrollment was at the 600 mark; this 
same mark h ad been established 10 y ears prior to tha t date. The College 
was static during this phase of its devel opment. The Alumn i Associ ation 
was static , the enrollment h a d not increased, no new bui ldings h a d 
b een erect e d, and the academic programs r emained relatively unch anged. 
O n J anuary 9, 1951 , President Baird was granted a l eave-of-absence for 
h ealth reasons until Septe1nbe:i; 1 and Vice President L appi n was named 
acting President for a second t i1ne; Dr. Baird died on February 19 , 195 1. 
Whe n President Baird was i n his first year i n 194 7, the Alumni 
A ssociation h e ld ·its annual meeting on May 29. One of the most 
significant outcomes of that meeting was a motion which established 
a committee to study the alumni Constitution and to r eco1nmend revisions 
and rewriting of the docum.ent. A r esolution was also adopted at 
this meeting which stated the Association ' s pledge of support t o 
President Baird and the College . It also urged that every effort be 
made by the Alumni Association to have the C ollege r e ins t ated in the 
two accrediting association s from. w hic h the C ollege h a d been d ropped. 
A business meeting was held of the Alumni Association on 
J une 2 , 1 948 , which was called by Alumni President Gordon Moore. 
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Only nine members rcspontled for the meeting and since this number 
was not enought to transact business , an hour was spent in discussion with 
Pres ident Baird conce:rning the condition of the college and its chances 
of being accredited. Ted Crosthwait later served as President of the 
Alumni Association and presided over the Homecoming inecting of the 
organization on October 30 , 1 948. Crosthwait also served as President 
during 1949. At the October 28, 1950 ineeting of the Association the 
150 persons attending the Homec01ning meeting elected Clifford Cassity 
Pre sident for the following t erm. 
Collie Cornett was e l ected President of the Association at the 
Homecoining meeting in 1951. A new institutional President had been 
appointed and the motion wasmadc to give the Institutional President 
authority t o appoint a faculty member to be permanent Secretary-Treasurer 
of the Alumni Association. The group also discussed the establishment 
of a scholarship fund and a project to t ry t o iniluence the na1ning of the 
new fine arts building for various individuals who were suggested at 
that gathering . One m.e1nbcr suggested that the Association canvass 
members by post card ballot to sec if they would want to help to try 
t o rename the new fine arts building. 14 
14
0 ££icial Minutes of the Morehead State University Alumni 
Association, November 3, l 951. 
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At the c l ose of Presi dent Baird' s t erm of office , 507 .st~dents h ad 
b een graduated , or a total of 5. 34 per cent. A breakdown by years i s 
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~:Dean Warren Lappin served as acting President fro1n J anuary 9 , 195 1 t o 
May 28, 1951. 
President Charles Spain years . P resident Spain was named the 
C ollege ' s sixth President on May 28 , 195 1 and he offici ally resigned 
the presi dency on April 5 , 1954 . The three years h e served as Pres ident 
of the institution were rath er insignificant in terms of the number graduated. 
At t he October 27 , 1 952 Homecoming meeting of the A lumni Association , 
Collie Cornett was President and at the meeting John C ollis was elected 
t o t his offi ce for the upcoming term. T h e October 1 7 , 1953 meeting of the 
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As sociation was devoted largely to discussion of a suggestion _from 
President Spain that the Alunmi Association have some part in the 
placement of a plaque for Dr. Baird. It was pointed out that the suggestion 
was in r epl y to the Association's plea the previous year t o narne the 
fine arts building for Dr. Baird •. 
One of the most significant aspect s of this meeting was the appointment 
by President Collis of a Constitution committee to bring the document up-
t o-date. It was decided that the revised Constitution would b e presented 
at the next annual meeting of the Association. It was also mentioned at 
this meeting that there was a rumor tha t Morehead graduates could not 
h andle coaching positions at Morehead State College . The resignation of 
C oach Ellis J ohnson was also mentioned and some at the ineeting fe lt it was 
t he duty of the Alumni Association to find out what brought about his 
re signation. At the close of the October l 7 m eeting Beaula Williams 
was elected President for the upcoming year. 
There was a called meeting of the Alumni Association in September , 
1954, and a n-iotion was made tha t pictures of each Past President of 
Morehead State College b e hung in the Fine Arts Building. At a 
business meeting of the As sociation on Octobe r 23, 1 954, the n ew 
Constitution was submitted and adopted. At the clos e of the meeting 
Fola Hayes was e l ected Pre sident of the Alumni Association and the new 
Ins titutional President, Dr. Adron Doran, appointed Joa n Kegley secretary 
33 
of the Alumni Association which filled the e x pired t e rm of h e r predecessor. 
The numbe r of stude nts graduat e d while President Spain was in 
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The n-iost significant pe riod in the d evel opment of the Moreh ead 
Alumni Association by n e arly any s t and a rd h as b een during the t e nure of 
President Adron Dora n. The Alumni Association h as devel oped from 
m eage r b eginnings i nto a highly sophi s tic a t ed organi zation capable of 
serving the alumni of the institution. 
The President Adron D oran years. President Adron Doran and his 
vivacious wife h ave great ly i nfluenced the devel opment of the Alumni 
As soci ation. Their l ead e r ship h as b een very significant and a gr eat deal 
of material i s l ogically d evoted t o the years from 1955 to p resent. The r e 
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were 4, 922 graduates , or 71. 33 per cent of the total number graduated during 
D r. D oran ' s tenure. The following t a ble shows the number of graduates by 
y ears from 1955 through 1966 . Only the nu1nber of students c ompl e ting 
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Perhaps the most significant trend in the development oi the Alumni 
Association since Dr. Doran' s Presidency h as b een the presence of an 
atmosphere of permanency in planning alurrmi programs. It was during 
t his period that the Alu1nni Association obtained permanent h eadquarters 
for the organization. When Billy Joe Hall was named Alumni Director , offices 
were l ocated on the ground floor of Allie Young Hall and were moved into 
the new Administration Building when the structure was completed . The 
p ermanent h eadquarters of the Alumni Association will b e l ocated in the 
future in an Alumni House which i s v e ry close to becoming a r eality. 
At the present time $50 , 000 has b een r aised toward the building 
of the Alumni House. The money was raised through the President's Club, 
a club for r ais ing funds founded by Dr. D oran in cooperation with the A lumni 
Association. A building site has been allocated for the Al umni House and 
i t is anticipated tha t construction will start on the facility sometime during 
1968. The President ' s Club i s rather unique in the historical development 
of the Alumni Association. It is the first attempt that the Alumni Association 
h as made t o r aise money fro1n voluntary giving on a substantial basis. The 
Club is composed of alumni and friends who wish to contribute a minimum 
of $ 100. 00. Separate categories a rc available within the framework of 
the Club for those who contribute more : Scholastic membership for those 
contributing $300. 00 or more; Sustaining membership for those who 
contribute $500. 00 or more , and Executive membership for those who 
give $1, 000. 00 or more. 
A committee of five p ersons consisting of the Presi dent" of Morehead 
State Univer sity, the President of the Alumni Association, the Direct or 
of Alumni Affairs and two men•bers-at- l argc of the P r esident ' s Club 
serve as an Advisory Co1nmittee fo r the Club. Another significant 
d evelopment in the history of the Alumni Association during this period 
was the es t ablishment of a life insurance bequest program. The life 
insurance b equest progra1n b egan unde r the direction of Billy Joe H a ll 
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i n b ehalf of the Alumni Scholarship Program. It has developed unde r the 
direction of Alun•ni Director Harry Mayhew as a part of the Pres ident ' s 
C lub whi ch provides for such b equests. Under the provisions of the 
President ' s Club, an alun•nus or friend may name the Un iversity and 
Alumni Association as a b eneficiary fo r all, or part, of a life i nsuranc e 
p olicy or other items of value contained in a will. A b equ est of $2, 500 
will produce an income of $100 annually and in this manner an i ndividua l 
c an b ecome a member of t he President ' s Club in perpetuity. 
The formation of the Alumni House d rive can be traced to the 
administration of Alumni President Lloyd Cassity wh en the need for 
such a facility was r ecognized. At the October 9, 1 965 meeting of the 
Alumni Council , the me1nbers prese nt suggested that Lloyd Cassity 
(who served as a n1ember of the Board of Regents and continues t o serve 
i n that capacity) and the a l umni officers attend a seminar on Alumni Houses 
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sponsored on the Morehead campus. The Seminar was sponsored by 
J. A.C.K. and the group attende d with the idea of studying the possibility 
of suggesting to President Doran and the Board of Regents such a facility 
on the campus. Cassity and the officers attended the seminar and reported 
t o the E xecutive Council at the December 12, 1965 meeting. 
The E xecutive Council requested that Cassity accept the role as 
official spokesman for the project and h e reported to the Council 
members concerning the Alumni House seminar . The Executive Council then 
unanimously approved the following resolution: 
W e the undersigned members of the Executive Council 
of the Morehead Alumni Association, hereby adopt this 
r esoltition of need for an Alumni House facility 
on the campus and h ereby direct that a report of this 
n eed b e prepared and submitted to President Adron 
D oran and the Board of Regents by Lloyd Cassity, 
Past President of the Alumni Association and member 
of the Board. 
A report was prepared by Alumni Director Harry Mayhew from 
material furnished the Executive Council and by the following advisors 
named by the Executive Council : Miss Anna C arter , Morehead; Hubert 
C ounts , Olive Hill; Ted C rosthwait, Bardstown; Dr. Paul Maddox, 
C ampton ; Russell Williamson, Inez; J. Phil Smith, J ackson, and 
Lloyd Cassity, Ashland. 
C assity presented to Dr. Doran and the Board of Regents this 
material on January 26, 1966 . They were responsive to the possibility 
of establishing an Alumni House facility on the campus and agreed to 
aid the project in any way feasible . 
The trend across the country i s toward the e stablishrryer;it of 
Alumni Houses for headquarters of Alumni Associations . 15 In Kentucky 
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three of the state assis t ed institutions have a lumni houses. The University 
of Kentucky has completed a $325, 000 facility and Kentucky State College 
built an Alumni House several years ago. Last. year Western Kentucky 
University converted the President ' s ho1ne into an Alumni Cente r. 
In the discussion for an Alumni House the Alumni Executive 
C ommittee members firmly stated that they felt there was a crucial need 
for a permanent home on the campus for the Alunmi Association. The 
group fe lt that a specially designed structure geared for the Association's 
n eeds , which would serve thr ough the l 970 1 s , should be built. 
The group reco1nmended that the primary purpose of the Alum11i 
House be practical- -to provide a permanent home for alumni records , 
d ocuments and mementoes for the University and Alurnni Association. 
All offices of the Executive Secretary and elected officers will be 
contained in the structure along with other adequate facilities for an 
expanded a lurnni program. 
The Alumni Association annually raises several thousand dollars 
for maintaining its alu1nni scholarship program. Currently there arc 
15Amcrican Alumni Council Lending Library, Washington, D. C. , 
(File on Alumni Houses ). 
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t-wenty youngsters studying unde r a l u 1n n i grants i n the amount of $100 
per sen-iest e r . The grants arc r enewable for a four y ear period providing 
th e r ecipients maintain a minimum 2. 5 academic r ecord . 
The number of graduates annually i s b ecoming highly signi ficant. 
In 1966 there were over 600 gra.duatcs as compared to 198 just 10 year s 
earlie r. The number of graduates of the i nstitution tota l 6 , 899 and of 
this number well ove r h a lf- -3 , 791 re s ide in Kentucky. The population 
of the Unite d States t oday i s highly mobile and many Kentuckians have 
found it n ecessary t o leave the state , a t l east temporarily, in order t o 
find employment. For one r eason or another many of the graduates of 
Morehead State Univer s ity h ave l eft Kentucky for Ohio , one of ihe State 1 s 
n orthern n e ighbor s. A lumni records indica t e that there arc 1, 191 Morehead 
Sta t e University gradu ates residing in Ohio. Indiana i s the next most 
p opul ous state with 234 Morehead State University graduates . A comp l ete 
l i sting of the a l urnni distributed by states and foreign countries follows on 
the next page. 1 b 
Whe n conside ring the a l umni dis tribution by Kentucky counties , it is 
t o be exp ected tha t Rowan and surrounding counties are well r epresented. 
Although i t should be r ecogni;,,ed that the nu1nbe r of a lumn i residing _in any 
l 6Morehead State U niversity Alunmi Association Geographical Files , 
Alunmi Affairs Office , Morehead Staie Unfre rsity. 
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Table VIII 
ALUMNI DISTRIBUTION BY STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES 
Alabama 17 Missouri 15 
Alaska 3 Mont ana 7 
Arizona 6 Nebraska 1 
Arkansas 9 Nevada z 
C alifornia 37 New Hampshi re 4 
C ol orado 3 New J ersey 11 4 
C onnecticut 36 New Mexico 3 
D -.:laware 8 New York 219 
Dis trict of Columbia 18 North Carolina 13 
Florida 14 0 North Dakota 1 
Georgia 32 Ohio 1, 191 
Hawaii 2 Oklahoma 2 
Idaho 2 Oregon 1 
Illinois 37 P ennsylvania 126 
Indiana 234 Rhode I s l and 10 
Iowa 5 South Carolina 8 
Kansas 5 South D akota 1 
K entucky 3 , 97 1 T ennessee 59 
Louis i a n a 4 Texas 13 
Maine 5 Ut ah 1 
Maryland 41 Vermont 4 
M assachusetts 20 Virginia 101 
Michigan 134 W ashington 13 
Minnesota 3 West Virginia 136 
Mississippi 12 Wyoming 2 
Foreign Countries 68 
Tota l 6 , 899 
given county will v ary from t ime to t ime , current records indicate tha t 
there are several h undred permanent residents of Rowan C ounty who are 
graduates of More h ead State University . Other area counties containing 
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a significant number of graduates include: Bath, Boyd, Bracken, Breathitt, 
C ampbell, Carter , Elliott, Fayette , Fleming, Floyd, Franklin, Greenup, 
Jefferson, Johnson, Kenton, Knott, Lawrence, Leslie, Letcher, L ewis , 
McGoffin, Martin, Mason, Menifee , Montgomery, Morgan, Perry, and 
Pike. A compl ete a lumni disfribution b y Kentucky Counties follows : 
Table IX 
ALUMNI DISTRIBUTION BY KENTUCKY COUNTIES 
1. Adair 0 24. Christian 2 
2. Allen 0 25 . Clark 22 
3 . Anderson 0 26 . Clay 4 
4 . Ballard 1 27 0 Clinton 3 
5. Barren 2 28. Crittenden 1 
6. Bath 170 29. Cumberl and 2 
7. Bell 7 30. D aviess 0 
8. Boone 1 2 31. Edrn.onson 0 
9. Bourbon 37 32. Elliott 97 
1 o. Boyd 288 33. Estill 18 
11. Boyle 5 34. Fayette 107 
12. Bracken 45 35 . Fle1ning 100 
13. Breathitt 76 36. Floyd 234 
14. Breckinridge 0 37 . Franklin 32 
15 . Bullitt 2 38 . Fulton 0 
16. Butle r 0 39. Gallatin 0 
1 7. Caldwell 0 40. Garrard 1 
18. Callow ay 0 41. Grant 7 
19 . Campbell 49 42. Graves 2 
20. Carlisle 0 43. Grayson 0 
21. Carroll 1 44. Green 4 
22. Carte r 251 45. Greenup 26 1 
23. Casey 0 46. Hancock 0 
4 2 
Tabl e IX, C ont. 
47 . Hardin 2 84. Me r cer 4 
4 8 . Har l an 15 85. Metcalfe 1 
49 . Ha rri son 1 2. 86. Monroe 0 
so. Har t 0 87 . Mont go1nery 1 03 
51. He n derson 0 88 . Mor gan 146 
52. He n ry 2 89. Muhl enber g 0 
53 . Hi ckman 0 90. Nel son 9 
54 . Hopkins 0 91. Nichol as 21 
55 . J a c kson 2. 92. Ohio 1 
56 . J e fferson 108 9 3. O ldham 0 
57. J essamine 15 94 . Owen 3 
58. J oh nson 175 95. Owsl ey 5 
59 . Kent on 37 96. Pendl et on 5 
60. Knott 101 97. Perry 70 
61. Knox 2 98. P ike 150 
62. L arue 1 99 . Powell 14 
63 . L a u rel 1 1 oo . Pulaski 8 
64. L awr ence 85 101. Robert son 19 
65 . L ee 5 102. Rockcas t le 2 
- 66 . L eslie 3 0 103. Rowan 304 - 67. L e t c h er 97 104 . Russell 4 68. L ewi s 11 6 105. Scott 15 
69 . L incoln 6 106 . Shelby 3 
7 0. Livingston 1 107. Simpson 0 
71. L ogan 0 108 . Spencer 0 
7 2.. Lyon 0 109 . T aylor 0 
7 3. McCracken 5 110. Todd 0 
74 . McCreary 1 111. T rigg 0 
7 5. Mc L ean 0 112 . Trirnbl e 0 
7 6. Madison 13 11 3. Union 2 
77. Magoffin 1 05 11 4. War r en 6 
7 8. Mar ion 3 11 5 . Washington 0 
7 9. Marshall 1 11 6 . Wayne 0 
80. Martin 98 11 7. Webster 1 
81. Mason 97 11 8 . Whitely 10 
82. Meade 0 11 9. Wolfe 26 
83 . Menifee 56 120 . Woodford 5 
T otal 3 , 97 1 
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In considering the growth of the Alumni Association urn;ler the 
influence of President Doran, another highly significant t rend h as been 
t oward efficient organization 0£ a l umni activities i n p erspective t o the 
Institution ' s p rograms. The Morehead State University Almnni Association 
i s an autonomous organization governed by a Constitution and elected officers . 
These officers include a 2 5-member Executive Council , an Alumni President, 
a First Vice Pre sident, a Second Vice President and an Executive 
Secretary-Treasurer. All are e l ected officers under provisions spelled 
out in the Constitution. The Constitution stipulates that the election of the 
Executive Secretary - Treasurer shall be h e l d in the following manner : the 
Pre sident of the Institution shall appoint a Director of Alumni Affairs and 
this individual shall b e submitted to the Executive Council for approval 
as Executive Secretary-Treasurer. The relationship of the Alumni Executive 
Secretary-Treasurer and University officials i s traditionally a close one. 
He serves the Alumni Associ ation as the l a i son with the University, and 
the r everse i s also his duty. The Organizational Cha rt showing the 
administration of the Alumni Program follows on the next page . 
The Alumni Consti tution provides for numerou:. chapters wh ich inay 
b e established under the parent organization. At the present time five 
r egional ch apters have b een established: Northeastern Kentucky Alurnni 
Chapter ; Eastern Kentucky Almnni Chapter; Northern Kentucky-Ohio 
Alumni Chapter ; Central Kentucky Alumni Chapter , and Greater L ouisville 
T able X 
ORGANIZATIONAL CHART SHOWING ADMJNISTRATION OF ALUMNI 
PROGRAM AT MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
Gove rnor 
Board of Regents 
President 
Vice-Pre s ide nt Unive r sity Relations 
Director of Alm.nni Rela tions 
Alumni Secretar i a l and Clerical Staff 
T able XI 
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ORGANIZATIONAL CHART OF T:HE MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION (AUTONOMOUS ) 
25 -ME M BER EXECUTIVE COUNC IL 
E xecutive Sec r etary- Treasurer Almnni A ssoci ation President 
First Vice President 
Second Vice President 
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Western Kentucky Alumni Chapt er. The Alurnni Associ a tion will on 
M a y 27 , 1967 officially charter the Alumni M Club for l ette r men whose 
classes h ave graduated. 
The official Constitution of the Alumni Association was r evis e d and 
adopted a t the annua l m eet ing on May 28 , 1966. The purpo se of the a lumni 
A ssociation as state d i n the prean1ble of this docume nt states : 
We, the graduates and foriner student s of Morehead 
Sta te University, grateful t o th~ Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, the founders of our a lma mater and 
adminis tration of this institution , i n our effort s to 
protect, support, and generally promote the inte re s t 
of Morehead State University do orda in and establish 
this cons titution. 
There are numerous t ypes of memb ership in the Alumni Association. 
These inc lude active m emb ership , inactive membership , associate , life , 
and h onorary m emb e r s hip. The Alumni Association a l so maintains 
numerous giving programs including annual giving, scholarsh ip giving, 
c apita l construction giving , and life in sur ance b equest giving . The 
Alumni Association's giving program g rossed $195. 56 fr om l 934-35 as 
contras t e d with $55 , 000 from J une , 1966 thr ough June , 196 7. 
The M o r e h ead State University A lumni Association maintains a d e qua t e 
addresses for 4, 900 gradua t es and 4 , 100 are on the a lumni mailing li st. 
Currently there arc 1 , 800 active members in the Alumni Association . 
Alu1nni r eceive the student newspaper, the ALUMNUS Magazine and 
miscellaneous mailings fr o1n the Association. A con'lpl etc reorganization 
of the a lumni m a iling system in the Summer of 196 7 is expected t o enh ance 
this aspec t of the pr og r am. 
·e 
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The A lumni A ssoci a tion annually h onors i ndividua l s who have served 
t h e Unive r s ity and Alumni Associa tion in son~e capacity. Annua l awards 
i nclude honorary life inembership in the Association, scholarship grants , 
outs t anding a lu1nnus awards, public service awa rd s , and a di s tinguishe d 
facul ty award. 
The 1966 R acont e ur calls President Doran M o rehead State University ' s 
" Alumni" Preside nt, b ecause of his c ontributions in b e h alf of the University's 
gra dua t es and former students. Dr. Doran was named the seventh President 
of the ins titution on April 6, 1954 and i s currently se rving his thirteenth 
year , longer than any other Morehead President has served. On p age 16 
of the 1966 R aconteur the copy s t ates : 
President and Mrs. Adron Doran h ave contributed i mmeasur a bly 
t o t h e growth a nd development of the Morehead Alumn i A ssociation. 
Whe n the Dorans came t o Morehe a d a little more than a decade ago, 
t h e Alumni Assoc i a tion was relatively inactive. But today there are 
over 4, 000 active membe rs in the Association a nd h er activities 
are varied and nmnerous . Indeed, there i s little i nvo lving 
More h ead Sta te in which the Alumni Association i s not an integral 
part. The catalytic influence P r esident Dor a n h as h a d on the 
orga nizati on h as earned hin~ the distinction of b e ing Morehead' s 
"Alumni" Pre s ident. 
The 1950 1 s saw the United States involved in the Korean conflict. 
The mid-fifties saw the sch ool breakthrough i n a dr amatic fas h ion 
and the e nr ollment a t the bcghming of thi s p e riod of ju st over 600 doubled, 
than tr ip] e d, then qua drupled, until t od ay the Fall 1966 enrollment s t ood 
at5,584. 
It was during this period that s t udents utilized modern ~acilities 
which wer e provide d a l ong with new programs in business , foreign 
l anguages , music , indu stria l arts, home economics , special education 
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and numerous pre-professional fie ld s . This decade saw Morehead become 
one oi the fir s t institutions i n the South t o folly i ntegrat e and become the 
fir st state s upported college or Unive'.r sity in Kentucky t o h ave i ntegr ated 
dormitories . Marshall B a nks , currently a m ember oi the Morehead State 
University faculty and a member oi the Alumni Executive Council , b e ca1ne 
the first Negro to play on a v arsity athl etic team in the Ohio Valley 
C onference and another alumnus Howard Murphy finish ed his fourth year 
on the Morehead football t eam in 1964 t o b ecome the first Negro to play 
football in th e Ohio Va lley Conference. 
The sound phi l osophy of service i o the region and to the a lurru1i was 
greatly strengthened by an act ion program during this p e riod. It was 
during this time t hat the institution r eceived r ecognition as a major 
college by the N a tional CoJlege Athletic Association and today Morehead' s 
alumni athletes h ave dis tinguished themselves in nuinerous professional 
sports. Of note is Steve IIamilion , b asketb a ll and baseball star who now 
pitches for the New York Yankees. 
The construction oi facilities on the campus during this period is 
unparalelle d anywhere in the South and riva l s any construction progra1n 
i n the n ation t oday. Ii i s significant th at one of the newest of these structures , 
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a 4 00 1nen ' s r esidence h a ll t ower , h as b een named A l urnni ·Tower in honor 
of Morehead' s graduates and will be dedicat ed at Homecoming on October 7 , 
1 967 . Another structure , the Laughlin Health Building and Gymnasium was 
n amed in h onor of the fo r mer basketball Coach and c urrent Athletic 
Director who i s a 1937 graduate of the i nstitution. 
It cannot b e over stressed that the first l ady of Morehead State 
University, Mrs . Adron D oran, has been active in the development of 
the Al umni Association. The Alumni Association and the Morehead State 
Student C ouncil petitioned the Board of Regents to na1ne the current 
M ignon Hall C on1plex for her to recognize the service she has rende r e d 
t o the i nst itution, the students and the alumni. 
At the J une 1, 1955 meeting of the Morehead Alumni Assoc i ation, 
Mrs. Beula Williamson (now deceased) was serving as the immediate past 
p resident of the association and wrote the installation ceremony for officers 
i nstalled at that meeting. The installation ceremony has beco1ne traditional 
and w i th s ligh t revisions it continues t o be used to the present time (see 
appendix). 
Fola Hayes , fonnerly of Lexington and currently a resident of 
Nashville , Tennessee , was installed on June 1, 19 55 , as President of 
the Alum.ni Association and was re - e l ected to the office through 1958. 
Rober t Warnock served as President at ihc close of l 958. It was 
at the May 31, 1959 ineeting of the Alumni Executive Council that President 
Doran formally appointed Billy Joe Hall as Director of Alumni Affairs . 
At the close of that particular meeting Don Holloway, a current Jne1nber of 
the Morehead State University faculty , was named President of the 
Alwnni Association. The J anuary 1 7, 1960 and May 20 , 1960 meetings 
of the Executive Council were significant because it was at these 
gathe rings t hat the life insurance bequest program and the alumni 
scholarship program. were first establish ed. 
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At the July 23 , 1960 meeting of the Alumni Executive Council, 
Lloyd Cassity was elected to serve as Presi dent of the Association. As 
President of the Alumni Association, Gas sity was elected President of 
J. A. C. K. Nume rous achievements we r e accomplished during Cassity' s 
Presidency and many of the programs in existence today may be traced 
t o hi s tenure in office, such as the Alumni House proj ect. George Jackson, 
of Dayton, Ohio was e l ect ed President of the Alumni Association following 
t he expiration of Gas s ity1 s term in office . J. G. Gibson served as acting 
President and President of the Alumni Association from 1961 through 1965. 
It was during Gibson 1 s t enn of office that the annual giving campaign was 
initiated by the Association and the Distinguished Faculty Award was 
initiated. 
Lucien Rice, Cincinnati, Ohio, is completing his second year as 
president of the Alumni Association. His term in office has been highl y 
significant to the development of the Alumni Association because it has 
b een during this period when most alumni activities h ave been refined 
and developed. Most of the activities of the period from 1965 to 1967 
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h ave been enumerated previously and need not be repeated here. However , 
it should b e emphasized that the Alu1nni Association i s currently on 
the threshold of becoming a high~y devel oped organization which is 
c apable to adequately serve the growing number of a lumni. 
CHAPTER III 
T HE DEVELOPMENT OF THE MOREHEAD STATE UNI VERSITY ALU MNI 
ASSOCIATION WITH THE JOI N T A L UMNI C OUN CIL 
O F KENTUCKY 
The d a t a which were conside r ed n ecessary for the p u rpose of 
t h i s chapt er were obtained through l ib r ary mater i al , r esearch i n v a r ious 
files , i n t erviews w i th the Directors of Alunmi Affai rs of t he member school s 
of the J oint Alumni C ouncil of Kentucky , and quest ionnaires . The hi s t ory 
of the M o r ehe ad State University A lunmi Association s ince 1 957 close l y 
p aralle l s t h at of the deve l op1nent of the J oi nt Alumni C ou ncil of Kentu cky 
which was char tered at that t irne . It was felt that a st udy depicting t his 
p a r a lle l was a ineaningful one. 
Background mate r ial. It is ve r y difficult , if not i mpossibl e , t o 
separat e the devel opment of the Morehead Sta te Universit y Alumni Association 
and that of t he J oint Alumni Council of Kentucky. T he inost productive 
period i n the development of the Morehead Alum.ni Associ ation has been 
since the inception of J. A. C. K. Since that p e riod a great rn.ajority of 
Moreh e a d a lumni have g r aduated. P r ior t o this time t here was no offic ial 
permanent office maintained by the Morehead Alumni Association and t h ere 
was no sal aried Director of Alumni Affairs . When President Doran came 
t o Morehead Sta te i n 1954 t o be ina ugurated as the seventh President of the 
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Institution, the Alumni Association was scarcel y r epresentec;l in the meeting 
de l egation which is indicative to this writer of the scant role the organ-
i zation played i n the affairs of the University prior to that time. Since a 
rather detailed historical development of the Alumni Association was 
included in the previous chapter, this inforrnation need not be repeated 
h ere except in so far as His pertinent t o show the parallel of the Moreh ead 
Alumni Association with the Joint Alumni Council of Kentucky. 
Fro1n the questionnaire answered by t he Directors of Alumni Affairs 
of the public in stitutions of higher educati on i n Kentucky (who comprise 
the membership of the Joint i\lumni Council), a great deal of information 
h as been collected. A co1nparative and historical study pin-pointing 
some of the likenesses and differences of the alumni prograrns has 
proved to b e h e lpful i n determining the overall deve l opment of ihe 
Morehead State University Alumni Association. The purpose of this 
phase of the study was io determine the programs of these membe r 
schools in nurnerous areas i n which a lumni association traditionally 
engage. 
The proble1n was one which went a step beyond providing information 
and attempted t o identify trends in ihe public alumni programs in ihc 
Commonwealth. In1portant to this phase of the study was to trace the 
development of the individual association with the Joint Alumni Council 
of Kentucky and to show the influence of the l atter on the pr~grams 
of the school. 
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Numerous means were used in gathering material for achieving 
this objective. The current Director of Alumni Affairs of Morehead 
State Univers ity, who has served s ince 1963, has been associ ated with 
t h e Council and has been very helpful in providing i nformation. The 
various alurm1i programs have been evaluated ve ry carefully and an 
atte1npt has b een made to b e objective utHizing the following t ools for 
collecting data; 
1. Interviews with the various Alumni Directors 
2. The official minutes of the Alumni Associationsof member 
school s and of. the Council 
3. A questionnaire to obtain data fr om the Alumni Directors 
of J. A. C. K. m embers 
4. Each campus was visited and information obtained 
5. Other published material relative t o the t opic were studied. 
This material was collected and treatment of the data included: 
1. A comparison of the individual aluinni progran1s from 
material contained in the questionnaires and from i ntervj ews 
2. Attitudes of council members toward the organization 
3. The objectives of J . A. C. K . we r e eval uated from _ 
i nformation furnished by the Al um.ni Director s and a 
c ompari son of answers to numerous questions involving 
the various institutions wer e p resented. 
T he J oint Alumni C ouncil ·of Kentucky has changed a great dea l 
since i ts i nception in 1957. In 1959 t he C ouncil e1nployed a fu ll-time 
salarie d E xecutive Director. However , t h e office was discontinued 
and currently the organi zation op e r a tes under the chairma nship of 
one of the six a l umni directors of me1nber schools. The chainna n is 
chose n according to the alphab e tic a l listing of the various ins titutions . 
T h e J oint Alumni Council of Kentucky i s an affiliate orga11ization 
and each m ember school di rect s its O\Vn a lumni program. However , 
there arc numerous ways in w h ich the various school s partic ipa t e i n 
affai rs of inutual inte re s t and concer11 . It i s with these questions t h a t 
t his writer h as b een conce rned with primarily. 
It was recognized th a t everything which might b e c a lled alunmi 
activities could not b e adequately covered, but the identification of 
c e rta in tr end s in the a dministr ation of C ouncil programs (especi a lly 
as the y apply to the Morehead State ·University Alumni Association} 
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h as b een detcrmin~d. There was considerable related literat ure available 
conce r ning orga nizations of a lumni associations f or joint operation and 
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many of these were quite similar to the J oint Alumni Council of Kentucky. 
A surmnary of the inaterial on regional, state , and national organizations 
of these associaticns is incl uded here b ecause an understanding of the 
over-all n1overnent in the United States in t his area i s needed. 
G e rald P. Burns made the following statements : 
A prin1ary r eason for r egional, s t ate , and national associations 
i s for the p rocurcn1ent of fun d s . Securing financial support on 
a national b asi s i s so1T1cwhat different from a l ocal basis. 
The m a in difference is i n the fact that the donor i s thinking 
r egiona lly. Traditionally, privat e institutions of higher 
education have been more active i n forming such regional 
and state organizations. The private institutions are very 
much involved i n fund r aising from corporations and private 
sources. In an effort to make this giving effective , economical 
and effic i ent, independent colleges h ave joined together in 
state associations. 17 
Burns went on t o s t ate that the association movement began in Indiana 
i n 1948 and that now associ ations covered the entire continental United 
States. 
A s a c mnparison to the relative period in whkh the J oint Alumni 
C ouncil was established t o state organizations in other par t s of 
the county, the following dates of establ ishment arc given : Indiana , 
1948; Michigan and O regon, 1950 ; Minnesota, Ohio , West Vfrginia, 19 51; 
Illinois , Iowa, Kentucky, Missouri, New York, Pennsylvania, South Dakota, 
Ve r n1ont and Virginia, 1952; Kansas , L ouisiana, Maryland , Nebraska , 
l 7Gerald P. Burns , 11 Securing Financial Support on a National 
Basis , 11 (Paper read a t n1ceting of the Ainerican Alumni Council in 
Washington, D. C . , on J uly 1 0 , 1960 ). 
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North Carolina , North Dakota, Texas, Washington, C onnect;icut, Maine, 
Massachusetts, New Harnpshire and Rhode Island , l 953 ; Arkansas , 
Montana, New J ersey, Oklahoma , South Carolina, Wisconsin and Uppe r 
T ennessee Valley, 1954 ; F l orida, Northern California and Mississippi, 
1955; A l abama, T ennessee , Georgia, and Colorado , 1956; Wyoming, 
Utah, Idaho , Nevada , Arizona, and New Mexico, 19 58. 18 
The se state associations are for tbe most part private institutions. 
Private institutions have a lways dominated the s t ate association rn.ovement , 
but public institutions arc beginning t o move in this dir ection. l 9 Jo A . C. K. 
was estab lished in b ehalf of public hj gh er e ducation in the state in 195 7 . 
Thi s was five y ears after the Kentucky i ndependent colleges organi7.cd 
t heir state association. It i s noteworthy that J.A. C. K. was inodclcd 
after the Illinois Public Highc r Education Association and J . A. C. K . ' s 
c onstitution was model ed after the D linois document. 20 
Among the other states which have organized associations for 
public in stitutions arc Ohio , Okla h on1a , and Texas. The An-1erican 
Alumni Council states that there i s a t rend toward the d evelopment 
of such organizations in the nation, but detailed infon11ation concerning 
associations for public institutions i s not avail able. 2 1 
18American Alumni Council L ending Library, 2£: C it. , 
(File on State Association Movcmen.i ). 
19rbid. 
2~oint Alums1i Council of Kentucky (Pape rs on file in the A l un1ni Office 
at Murray State University, Murray, Kentucky). 
21A1nerican Alumni Council Lending Library, 0 ..E!_ Cit. , (File on 
State Associa tion Movement). 
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One of the most significant t rends in the development o_f the Morehead 
State University Alumni Association was the establishment of J.A. C.K. The 
b eginning of J.A.C.K. can be traced t o February 25 , 19 57, when a meeting 
was held at Lexington on the campus of the University of Kentucky. The 
Presidents and Alumni Secretaries of the Council inember schools were 
invited by Helen King to attend a meeting for the purpose of considering 
the establishment of such a council. Miss King was , and currently is , 
the Director of the University of Kentucky Alumni Association. 22 
R epr esenting Moreh ead State University at this initial meeting 
was the A lumni President, Fola Hayes, and John Collis, Secretary 
of the Alumni Association. All other inember schools were equally 
represented in the first of a series of incetings that were s l ated. This 
group reviewed the Illinois organization and agreed that an alumni 
council for Kentucky should be established. 
2 3 
Marvin Wrather of Murray was na1ned te1nporary chairman of 
the group and a follow-up meeti ng was h e ld on April 1 0 , 1957. The 
Joint Alumni Council held its first organizational meeting in Louisville 
on April 10, 1957 , and President Adron Doran and Alumni Secretary 
John Collis represented Morehead. 
22
J oint Alumni Council of Kentucky Official Minutes , 




President K elly Thompson of Western made a motion which passed 
that the various ins titutions form a J oint Alumni Council of Kentucky. 
Helen King then made a inotion that th e Alumni Directors formulate a 
cons titution and President Doran seconded the motion which was adopted. 24 
Wrathe r continued to serve as chainnan and was given the task of 
writing a cons titution for the Council. Each institution agreed to secure 
the authorization for the organization frorn the ir respective alu1nni 
associations and the final organizational meeting was h e ld on June 5 , 1957 , 
i n Louisville; John Collis and Carl Woods r epresent ed Morehead. A 
constitution was submitted and it was adopted at this meeting. 
Each me1nber institution was represented on the Council and in each 
case this membership was composed of the institutional President , the 
Alumni Secretary , and the Alumni President along with two graduate s 
of each institution. Officers and an Executive Committee for the organization 
were established for one-year t enns which were des ignated to begin 
on Ju]y 1, 1957 and to end on June 30, 1958. It was proposed th at at the 
annual ineeting in October these officers would b e elected for a hvo-year 
period which would run from July 1, 1958 to June 30 , 1960 . 
IIe l en King and Marvin Wrather were elected to he ad the new 
organization through June 30, 1958; Wraiher was elected P r esident 
and King was elected Vice President. W. H. Goodwin was narned to 
24Joint Alumni Council of Kentucky Official Minutes , 
April 10 , 1957 . 
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serve the Counc il as Secreta ry and mcni.bers of the E xecuti'.le Board were : 
Bob Coch ran, repres enting W est e rn; J ohn Robinson, representing E astern , 
and Carl Woods , representing Mor e h ead. The Fir s t Annua l meeting of 
the C ouncil was h e ld at Murray State on O ctober 28 and 29 , 195 7 . At the 
close o.f th a t m eeting the Univer sity of Kentucky President, Frank Dickey, 
i nvite d the Counc il to h old i ts Second Annua l Meeting at Lexingt on and t he 
i nvita tion was accepted for O ctober 28 and 29 , 1958. 
One of the most significant aspec t s of the d evel opment of the 
C ouncil was the elnploy1nent of a full- t ime E xecutive Dire ctor for th e 
organi~ation which was an outgrowth of the 1958 mee ting. At the 
April 15 , 1959 meeting, it was decided to name a fu ll - t ime E xecutive 
Director and t o file Articles of Incorporation for J. A . C. K. These Articles 
we r e filed with the Secretary of State of the Conmi.onwealth on October 20 , 
1959 and were officially a d opted on Octob er 26 , 1959 . 
An opera tional budget in the a mount of $17 , 200 was a d opted for 
J. A. C. K. i n order to operate th e orga nization from O c tobe r l, l 959 
t hrough June 30 , 196 0. Recciptcs for the organization were t o come 
from the Council' s ins titutional memb ersh ip. Ma rnice B ement was 
n ame d the C ouncil ' s E xecutive Director effective Oc t ober l , 1959 , at 
an annual sal ary of $ 10, 000 and expenses. Office space was obtained 
i n the Kentucky Education Association Building in Loui sville and an 
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office s t a ff was es t ablis h e d . Officers o { J. A. C. K. c onsiste d o{ a 
President, Vice President, Secret a ry and a B oar d o{ Director s . 
One of the prin1ary purposes o { J. A. C. K. was to devel op ii into 
an effective fund r a i s jng instrun~eni and an application was made by 
t h e organization for t ax exemption with the Internal Revenue Se rvice . 25 
The Council fina lly achieved t ax exempt s t a tus but was unsuccessful 
as a fund r a ising instrument. The organization required a substantial 
budge t and the re sult s w e r e intangible. 
The v a rious ins titutions felt th at the C ouncil was not appropriate 
a s organi zed and a t ihe March 26 , 1962 meeting discontinued perinanent 
h eadquarters and pecided that a full-tiine Executive Director would n o 
l onger be necessary. The g r oup fel t thai 1he Council should be retained 
and that the six Alumni Directors should se r ve as a co1nrnittee and that 
from the group a chairman should b e sel ected each y ear on a rotating 
b asis. 
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The follow ing individua l s have served as cha innen o{ J . A . C. K. 
since its r eor ganizat ion: L ee Robertson , W cstern, 1962; J. \V . Thurman, 
E astern, 1963; W. II. Goodwin, Kentu cky Staie , 1964; Harry Mayhew, 
Morehead State , 1965 , and Marvin Wraiher , Murray, 1966. Since the 
Council reorganized it h as b een oper a ting in this f ash ion. Six specific 
25J oint Alumni Council of Kentucky Official Minutes , 
Apr il 1 5, 1959. 
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March 26 , 1962. 
purposes were listed at the March 26, 1962 reorga nir.aiion meeting 
which stated tha t the Counc il should henceforth: 
1. Develop a working spirit of cooperation among n1en1ber 
schools 
2 . Develop techniques for strengthening the alumni progra1ns 
of the inembers 
3. Sell the values o! higher education 
4. Strive to encourage significantly alumni participation in 
the n1ember alu1nni as sociaiions 
5. Keep alumni o! each institution informed with the current 
needs and policies of ihe inember schools 
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6. Encourage the alumni of the various schools to offer suggestions 
for the betterrnent of public higher education in the Commonwealth. 
In a survey, 11 Current Trends in the Administration of Kentucky 
Public Alumni Progra1ns , 11 conducted by the Morehead State University 
Alu:mni Association, answers evaluating the success of ihese objectives 
were t a bulated. Each member school had the opportunity io rank the 
success of each objective with a poor , !air , good or excellent rating. 
The Morehead Alumni Director fe]t that the Counc il had clone 
an 11 excellent11 job in h e lping inen1ber institutions deve J op a working 
spirit of cooperation. This view was also h e ld by r epresentatives of 
Murray, the University of K entucky and We s t ern, while E aste rn and 
Kentucky Staie foli the Council had done a 11 good11 j ob in meeting this 
r espon sibility. 
All me1nber institutions gave the Council a rating of ' ~good" 
concerning its role in helping to devel op techniques for strengthening 
the individual alumni programs, with the exception of Western who 
thought the Council had done an r•excellent'' job in this area. 
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There was a wide dHfcrence of opjnion concerning whether or not 
the Council was achieving its goal of helping sell the values of higher 
education. The University of Kentucky and Western felt an "excellent" 
job was b eing done in this field; Kentucky State and Murray felt a 
11 g oodr 1 job was being accomplished , and Eastern and Morehead ranked 
thi s endeavor r•fair 11 • 
The Morehead representative felt that J. A. C. K. was doing a 
r ather poor j ob in helping increase significant alunmi participation i n 
the Moreh ead State University Alu1nni Association. However , without 
exception, all other inembers felt the Council was doing a "good" job 
in meeting this objective. 
Morehead, Kentucky State and Eastern ranked the Council as 
doing a ''fairrr j ob in helping alum.ni of the respective schools to keep 
informed with the current needs and policies of the individual institutions. 
Murray and Western ranked the Council 11 goodrr in this area and the 
U niversity of Kentucky felt the organi:1,ation was doing an "excellent" 
job in this category. 
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The greatest range of answers concerning the fulfillment of these 
objectives was whether or not the Council was adequately helping encourage 
the a lumni of the individual schools to offer suggestions for the bettcrinent 
of higher education in Kentucky. Eastern felt ihe Council was doing a 
1 1poor 11 j ob in the area, Morehead and Western rated the Council 1 s effo rts 
"fair, 11 Kentucky Staie and the University of Kentucky felt J. A. C. K. was 
doing a 11 goodrr j ob and Murray rated the Council 1 s efforts 11 excellent. 11 
The Morehead State University r epresentative d rew the following 
personal conclusions concerning ihe J oint Alumni Council : 
1 . That the peopl e of Kentucky are not sufficiently familiar 
with the existence and operation of the Joint Alumni Council 
of Kentucky. 
2. That the sentiment of Morehead State University is favorable 
t oward membership in the Joint Alumni Council of Kentucky. 
3. T hat awards and honors should not be g i ven by the Joint 
Alurnni Council (such awards are not now given). 
4. That the Council has received an adequate degree of 
cooperation fro1n other organizations and parties. 
5. There are cert ain areas in which the Counc il might 
u ndertake which would relieve ihe five incmbcr schools 
from. duplicating effort . 
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6 . That j o int coope ration am.ong m ember schools i!l ~ome a r eas 
of place rn.ent through the Council might b e appropriate . 
7 . T hat the m a ilin g of certain types of publications concernin g 
mutual accomplishments through the Council coul d be 
desirabl e. 
8. That a co1nbined effort for r aising funds (fr om corporate 
support only ) i n b ehalf of the membe r institutions would b e 
desirable through the Council. 
9. Tha t a sch ol a r ship program for the youth of the Commonwealth 
administered through the Council migh t in s ome s i tuation s 
b e desirable. 
1 O. That ·the 11 r ec ruitment" of outstan ding s tudents for inen1.ber 
institutions b y the Council might b e d esirable . 
11. That a c l oser working relationship with the Al umnor Council 
of Kentucky Independent Colleges and Unive r sities i s 
d esirable. 
CHAPTER IV 
THE DEVELOPMENT OF A PROCESS OF 11 BANKING 11 
ALUMNI ASSOCI.i\ TION DATA 
The second part of the sta.te1ncnt of the problem of this study indicated 
the n ecess ity of developing a systern and technique of r ecording data which 
were c o llected through the com.pletion ot i nvestigations concerning t he 
historical development oi the Alumni Associa tion 01 the Morehead Sta te 
University. These data which were thereby assembled were gener a lly 
appertaining t o academic scores , d a te of graduation, area of study 
c oncentration, certiiication, n1.arita l status , and known nu1nber oi deceased. 
I . EQUIPMENT 
In order t o devel op a workabl e p l an i or the electronic processing and 
11b anking 11 01 these data, the Director oi Data Processing of the Moreh ead 
State Unive rsity, Mr. William Mahaney, and Mr. Ron McMackin, da ta p r o-
grammer, wer e consulted. In the processes of these consultations it was 
ascertained that the newl y in stalled e l ectronic d ata proce ssing equipment 
(Honeywell) were adequate t o perform this desired task. The equipment 
which were available and ultimately utilized are thus presented as described 
in litera t ure obtained from the Morehead State Unive r sity Director of 
Data Processing: 
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The computer. A compuier , like any oihe r tool used by man to 
t ackle a i ask or problern, is li1nited i n the extent to which it can b e 
applie d e fficiently. A lightweight truck w il] probably b reak d own if 
l oaded considerably b eyond its design limit. Likewi se , a steam shovel 
i s not the economic solut i on t o digging p ostho les . A n'.lodula r t ool, 
h owever , can b e applied to a wider range of j obs more efficiently. 
If the tool h as several dimensions , each of which can in turn b e 
modula rized , the facility with which it c an t ailored to h andle 
specific j obs i s enhanced even further. 
This i s h ow the Honeywell equipment t ackl e d the proble1n of 
matching computers to specific data processing requirements. By 
breaking computer c apability into b asic dimensions and providing a 
r ange of capability in each dimension, it was able to match a computer 
t o a given j ob. Als o , the computer could b e expanded or modified 
very easily to match cha nges i n system r equirements for this study. 
Processing dimension . The 200 Series was u sed b e cause ihe 
following : 
1. Memory speeds ranging fro1n 3 microseconds to ] 88 
nanoseconds p er character 
2. M emory capacities ranging from 2 , 048 to 524 , 288 
cha r acters , i n n1odular jncrcn1ents 
3. Up to 30 index registers ; flexible nanosecond control 
memories 
4 . A univer sal set of powerful instructions affor ding program 
compatibility b etween processors 
5. Instruction and da t a cornpatibiljty w ith 140 1, 14-10 , 1460, 
and 7 010 systems 
6. Advanced prograrnming and memory addressing m~ethods , 
plus e diting , and multiply/divide operations 
7 . Powerful floating-point capability. 
Input/Output dimension . Advantages for this study i n this 
category include: 
1. Up t o 16 peripheral operations performe d simultaneously 
with computing 
2. Up to 48 peripheral control units connected to a processor; 
each accon-iodates one or several peripheral devices and is 
equipped with an auio1natic program interrupt facility 
3. A wide variety of peripheral equipment availabl e in a range 
of performance capabilities, including cornmunication devices , 
card cquip1nent, rnagnetic t ape and paper t a p e units , mass 
storage units, high- speed printers, banking equipment, and 
ine 1nory-to-memory adapter units . 
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4. Broa d- scal e real-time capability that includes an .effi cient 
inte rrupt facility , single-and-multi-channel communication 
controls (the l atter accepting d a t a 1ro1n up to 63 lines 
simultaneous ly }, multi-level code h andling, and a w i de range 
of r e1notc t e rmina l facilities 
Structural modularity-reliability. A major feature of the structural 
design of Seri es 200 processors i s the us e of integ r a ted syste1n modul es. 
E ach module contains all i he circuitry required for a p arti cul ar system 
function; for example, one modul e contains a ll the printer control circuitry, 
anothe r cont ains the components of the arithmetic unit , etc . 
This modularity greatl y silnplifies expansion of a system; in most 
cases, expansion involve s litt l e more than plugging i n additional modules . 
The r e liability of components within each module h as b een maxi m umiz e d 
through the use of silicon semiconductor s . In addition , Series 200 t akes 
advantage of the l atest advances in the applicati on of monol ithic integrated 
cir c uits . 
Input/Output devices. Series 200 includes a w ide variety of i nput/ 
output devices so a s t o enable the use of nu1nc rou s inp ut/ output m.edja, 
The f ollow ing devices arc offered : card r eaders , a card punch, a card 
reader/punch, p rint e r s , a paper t ape r eader , a paper t ape punch , 
n-1agnetic t ape unit s , m ass memory fil e t ransports, r andorn-acccss 
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drun1 units , cornmunicati on control s , and an operator 1 s c<?n:ole . 
Most d evices a r e offered i n several p e rformance l eve l s , a llowing 
the u ser t o c h oose a d esi r e d input / output mediun1 at an econornical 
processing level. Particularly significant i s the fac t tha t a ll devices 
described h ere , except th ose for wh ich li1nitations a r e s p ecifically 
i ndicat ed, can be connected to any Series 200 processor , c ontingent 
only upon the availability of the r equi s ite unit l oads of power and a ddress 
as s i gnments .. The great flexibility thu s provided a llows accurate 
t ailoring of sys t em capabilities t o satisfy u ser requi r ement s . 
C ard equip1nent. In keeping ·wi t h t h e concept of modular processing 
c apability, H oneywell offered a flexib l e array of punched c ard equipment. 
The units described a r e r ecent developments and include advanced card -
h a ndling t ech niques , such as col umn- by-coluinn (end -feed) processing. 
End-feed card processing !recs the central processor for other ope r ations 
during a v e ry high proportion oi card e q uipn1ent cycl e t ime and enables 
t he compl e t e eli1nination 01 card cycle clutch points. In card devices 
employing clutc h p oints , a c a rd input / out.put i nstruction can only be acted 
u pon a t cc rta in points i n the cycl e , a s jtuation which l imits the device 1 s 
t hroughput. 
Printers. Honeywell offered printe r s t o m eet a wide variet y of 
r equirements. Printing speeds offered r ange irom 450 t o 950 singl e-
spaced line s per minute for alphanurneric charact e rs a nd up to 13000 
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f or l ines containing a nun1eric c h a r ac t er set; 96 to 1 32 pr_int positions per 
l ines are available. Up to seven carb on copies can be provided. 
Printing i s perlormed in response t o peripheral data transfer 
i nstructions issued to t he printer control Irom the central processor . 
T he peripheral control and branch inscruction is used t o handle such 
functions as line and torrn spacing. An edit instr uct ion allows the 
p r ogr ammer to arrange output data into any desired format. 
During printing, an operat o r -ch angeable type r oll on which 
c h aracl:ers are e1nbossed n10ves past print hannners at each print 
p osition. Actuated as the proper character moves b y , these h ammers 
p r i nt the characters indicated by the p rint instruction. A cycle c h eck 
t echnique insures the accuracy of printed information. Standard drums 
for Honeywell printers h ave 6j characters available at each print 
position- - 26 a lphabet ic , 10 numeric , a blank symbol, and a num.ber 
of special c h aracters (e . g., credit symbol, asterisk, dollar sign , etc.) . 
Each print position of t he drum used for high- speed numeric printing 
h as available a special 49-character set which is the sam.e as the standard 
set except that i t contains fewer special characters. A l so available is a 
b ar code drum that generates documents r eadable by the Type 289-8 Data 
Station Bar Code Reader . Two special symbols of the standard print 
d rum a r c repl aced by the l e Jt and right ortho bars i n the bar code drum. 
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Banking equipment. The availability of a magnetic ink character 
r ecognition (MICR) sorter-reader and multiple tape lister and controls 
ideally equipped these systems to h andle a !ull line oi b anking applications . 
The MICR reader- sorter operates at the speed of 1, 560 documents per 
minute . The multiple t ape lister , working in conjunction with the MICR 
r eader-sorter , prints 1, 563 twenty-two colurrm lines per minute. 
This equipment provide d broad- seal e data communication capability, 
t he highlights 01 which were: 
1. Singl e-cham1cl and mul ti-channel control units to h andle an 
exceptionally wide aTray o! communication lines , speeds , 
and t erminal devices. 
2. Fast-access mass storage devices. 
3. Powerful processor communication featu re s , including an 
automatic interrupt system, 5- through-8-level code handling 
capability, an interval ti1ner , and a programmable real -tiine 
clock. 
4. An advanced, n~ulti -purpose , r emote tenninal device , the 
Data Station. 
5. A full line of so.ftware for i nterrupt processing and inessage 
h andling. 
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II. DEVELOPMENT OF TECHNIQUE AND PROCEDURES 
The advice received from the Director oi the Data Processing 
C enter was ±ollowed i n the developn~ent of a syste1n of prograrnrning of 
selected data to b e included w hich w ould b e 0 banked" relative to 
every s tudent who had b een graduated from the Moreh ead State University 
t h rough J anuary, 1967. This technique was devel oped through the 
processes of developing special progra1nming banks that were appro-
priatel y i temized by utilizing a digjt system for specific informa tion. 
T he following tends t o demo strate t he type of information which was 
considered essential t o the b est interests of the study and the institution. 
For exa1nple , it i s to b e noted that itcm.s : 
1 through 1 2 
13 i s 
14 through 30 
3 1 and 32 
33 and 34 
35 and 36 
37 is 
38 through 45 
46 through 5 3 
a r e provided for the student ' s fir st n ame 
p rovided for the middle initial 
arc provided for the l ast n a me (and also indicates 
whether married while in school) 
are provided for the year of gra duation 
arc provide d for the type of degree 
are provid e d for whether or not certification was 
obtaine d 
provided for t h e school code 
are provided for the area of concentration 
arc prov ided for the fir st major 
54 through 6 1 
6 2 through 69 
7 0 through 77 
78 is 
79 i s 
80 i s 
are provided for the second m .ajor 
are provided for the fir s t nrinor 
are provided for the second nrinor 
provided for futur e information 
p rovided to s h ow whether graduat e is married 
or deceased 
provided for c ard code 
Simila rily, the following san1pl e d a t a processing c a:rd was so 
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co~structed tha t it would contain the p e r manent record of the information 
listed in t h e p receeding section. It i s t o b e noted t h at these compl eted 
cards could be a lpha b e tized, and 11 b anl-ed" i n the data processing center 
and t he office of the director of Alumni Affairs. Additionally, a system 
w h ereby the accumulated d ata could be processed on magnetic t ape 
and s t o r e d in the fi le s of the above mentioned offices for futu re u se 
was devel oped. 
Figure 1 
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III. COLLE CTION OF ALUMNI DATA 
The <lata , which were ulti1nately placed on the p rocessing b l anks 
which h ad b een d evel oped and the punch c a rds which were also p r inted 
fo r this purpose , were obtained l argel y from the R egistrar 1 s Office 
of the M o r ehead State University. The student r ecord s were searched 
and th e p erii.nent inform ation were recorded directly on the processing 
bla nks. These da ta we r e t h en t aken to the d a ta processing center w h e r e 
they w e r e subj e cted to t he proper e l ectr onic d ata proce sses. 
These processes produced a progra1n lis ting , a 11print out 11 of a ll 
d ata relative to each graduate of the Moreh ead Sta te Universi ty thr ough 
J anu ary, 1967 , and a set of data proce ss ing c a rds which were appr opriat ely 
printe d c ontaini ng the sa1ne pertinent data as were l i s t e d on the print-out 
she ets. These r aw d at a were placed i n evidence in th e office of the Dire ctor 
of Almnni Affairs for obvi ous reasons of secudty a nd privacy for futu re 
institutiona l use. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS , AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
This study \'(;as concerned with the determination, organization, 
a n d d evel opment of t echniques and processes of r epor t ing the hist orical 
evolvement of the Morehead State University Alumni Association . In 
order t o achieve the obj ectives of this study it was necessary t o r esolve 
the followi ng sub -problems : 
1. T o depict the h istory and devel opment of the Alumni 
A ssociation of t he Morehead State University. 
2. To devel op a process of "banking" Almnni Association 
d at a for e l ectroni c selection. 
S UMMARY 
The d ata which wer e accu1nulaie d from vari ous sources were 
subject e d to close scrutiny and these sel ected data were chronologically 
arranged i n sequential steps and stages of i n stitutional and organizational 
evolvcment. T he history which was t he compos ite l' esultant of these 
efforts has b een sun-in1ari:led in the followi ng rnanner : 
1 . The present Alurnni Associat ion of the Morehead Staie 
University is the di rect refinement of that which was 
f i rst known as the Alurrmi Club of the Morehead State 
Normal School in 1923. 
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2. The fir st graduating class of th e Morehead State ·Normal 
was r ecognized in May, 192 7. There were four graduates- -
including Mr. Russell Williamson, of Inez , Kentucky, who 
was named president of the Alumni Club and served i n this 
c.apacity fro1n J 928- 3·2. 
3. In 1930 the institution was renamed the Morehead State 
T eachers College and Mr. Hubert Counts , Olive Hill , Kentucky, 
was elected President of the Morehead State Teachers College 
Almnni Association and served during 19 32-33. Mr. Counts 
i s currently serving on the Alumni Council and the Alumni 
H ouse Advisory Committee. The Alumni Association as it 
i s known today was established in 1934. 
4. The chronological listing of each of the subsequent Presidents 
of the Alumni Association and the various na1ne changes of 
the ins titution were presented in Chapte r II of this study. 
5. The chronol ogical history of the institutiona l history with 
r espect to its seven Presidents was developed and was 
p resented in Chapte r II of this study. 
6. The chronological hi story of development of the office and 
functions of the Director of the Almnni Association was 
presented in Chapter II of ihis study and deals with two 
d irectors, narnely : Mr . 13i1Jy Joe Hall , Septemb~r 1, J 959 
through June 1, 1963 , and Mr. HarryC. Mayhew, June 1, 1963, 
t o present. 
7. The r ecords oi the graduates of the institution from its 
i nception through February, l 967 indicate that there h ave 
b een 6, 899 who h ave been awarded degrees. This number 
i ncludes the pos sibility of a 2% fluctuation upwardly. This 
deviation was justified on the b asis that there are always 
s01ne records b eing processed or evaluated, thereby setting 
t he p ossibility of a 1nargin of error both human and 
mechanical. 
8 . The electronic equipment which were available at the 
University were studied and a process was develope d 
whereby the graduate data could be con~piled under a 
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coded syste1n and these d ata could be "banked" electronically 
b y the utilization of a system of printed data processing 
c ards. 
II. CONCLUSIONS 
The results of this study appeared t o warrant the following 
conclusions : 
1. The history of the Alumni Association of the Morehead 
State University has been collected , compiled, and 
presented and is capable of furnishing vital information 
t o researchers, historians, or other interested persons 
in concise and utilitarian state1nents . 
2. T his h istory has brought into focus much material that was 
11l ost11 or that h ad entered into the realm of t he ' 1unknown 1 1 • 
3 . The data whi c h ""ere c01npilccl and electronically processed 
a re of such natu re tha t ihey will prove to be of significant 
v a l ue . 
III. RECOMMENDATIONS 
The nature of this study and the s ubsequent findings appear to 
warrant the following concl usions : 
1 . T he history of t h e Alurnni Association of the Morehead 
State University and the recor ds of i ts subsequent 
p roceedings sb oul d be kept i n a continuum. i n order that 
a compl ete " up-to-date" set of data might be r eadily 
available to anyone who would seek such i nformation. 
2 . T h e d e veloped technique and process of treating 
a cademic da ta rel ative to a ll graduating students shoul d 
b e continuously appl i e d to all graduating clas ses. 
3 . C ontinued efforts io refine i he processes of electronic 
t reatment of t h ese data and h istory should be initiate d. 
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APPENDIX 
MOREI-IEAI) 81'"'/~ 1~E UNIVERSIT-y 
MOREHEAD, KENTUCil'.:Y 4o:rn1 
October 20 , 1966 
William Higginbotham 
CPO 174 
Morehead State University 
Morehead , Kentucky 
Dear Mr . Higginbotham : 
Pursuant to your request for a thesis committee , 
the following faculty members have been appointed : 
Dr. J ames Latham , chairman 
Dr. Clark Wotherspoon 




(Informed Advisor) Mr . Harry l\layhew 
I suggest that you contact the chairman soon to 
arrange for a conference date, and that you be prepared t o 
present your proposal a s clearly and fully as possible . 
A CADEMIC AFr>t.IRS 
The chairman may give you ins tructions as to this preparation . 
When final approval is given for doing a thesis , 
and t o the thesis topj.c, the commit tee wil l name the Director 








Pa lmer L. Hall 
Director of Graduate 
School of Education 
cc: Dr. Latham 
Dr. Wotherspoon 





.>.:ore::.:-~~c1.. S~:2.te U:livursity 
r..:o:· c ::~.::.d , Kentucky -1035 1 
lJPO Bo:-: 1 7-~ 
::Vfor(;hc;:d s· ;_ tc Uni\rcrsiiy 
.tv[o r ehe;~,c , J<:..:.::ttuc1·~ y 4-0351 
f\ovcr1.hcr 12, 19GG 
_..\. r.i::c s:!.::; C or:1~!1ittv.:' ~as been 2-Pl)Oi ·1L.:d for me: cc .. ~ccrning my 
? .-o:)o::h"',:: stac'.y 0:1 the Eis0~oricc..l D.:'velop:'1e;n~ o: rhe Mo:· chc<:.cl 
S ·.:a-.:c lJniv~::.· 5i'~y Alv.mni Associ::..·~::.on . I was del:i'°'hte:cl <..t t;'1c 
a??OL1~i-:-. .::::.: oi you _· :2xccutivc Scc:::ctary on r...y committ.::;c as 
"-~' :.~:.fo::.· :-::1.:!d acviso::· and I ic<?-1 t"h::..t r..e: ... v:Jl hc-~ve invaluabl.:: 
i:.io:-~a-:.:on to contribu·~c t o '~his p::.·ojcct. 
.:.:~.: s:-,o...:ld be: g1·cc.tly ;..pprcc ~atcd if thc: A lumni E:-:ccutivc CoL:.:"!c : l 
w ot:.k'. cx?::css i ts scn'.:imen"'.:s concc:·ning "'.:he; possibility oi c:oi:: g 
.. :-.::5 s·.ec:y . Ii u!'lc:.crta~.;.cn i t 'vi1: requi re :-icl? of mar.y of your 
~ 6:-.::c:..".:y loo:, £0:-,,·2.;.· d t o wo:.: . .;.1n g with ihc Ah~::;.ni Assoc ~ <-'.:io:: 
c:. ::::s ?rojc:ct t:-.:.s co!-:-iins yc2.r a:-.d bo?c I wili b-: c>.:ilc to cor~t::.· ibt.:e: 
so:-~..:··.:--.::.:-:g ·w i.h.::: r. \lrit<:.~(; Ol V.o:· t;hC<•cl Stc.tc Univ.:::r sity C'. nc1 i ·~s 
_:_:~!'.:~::1i r'..s socia1.i0:1 . 
Sincv :..· ... '. l y , 
:/ 
. . . . . 
/ .,,..,,,,.-~./ -~ 
. • . - :.---? ,.. 
/ /. - . -:.~. :._/ ·.-·:/. :__.; <' / / -- ,- __ _,_,. . -~~. / ,"7 
y .; J y 
Dr. Aclro:1 Doran 
Pre: s.i.dcr:l 
:;\forchc:acl St::.~·e:: University 
:\for,:he::-.cl , Kcr.'.:uc:-ky .+0351 
D.:!<:cr Dr. D oran: 
UPO i~cJ;.: 17·~ 
Mo.·e;;~eac~ s·L<J.tc; u.1ive;r5ity 
Mor.:·ht;ad , Ke;nwcky 40351 
?\ovcmbc r ] 2 , l 9G6 
?\ oti:-~caiion has been sent to r.1c: Lorn. th~ Din:ctor of Gr"-clu2-tc S'..udy 
·Lhat a T }lcsi::. Con-ltnitt;.;e he-cs bcC'n appo~r.te:c1 for me: . I plan to do 
a s-..udy dcpic-.:~ng the l ~istorical D<..:velop:n~::1t of the Morchee;.cl State 
U:1iv..::r sity Alumni As soc)ation . 
I ?c::: so:~ally .'.:cd t}1at this stuc~y is very much r,ccc~e;d and I \VOt...lc: 
L~~c 1:0 :-iav.:.: yot.:::- reaction conccr;1ing t11c ccsi~·hbiLty oi such a 
sti.dy a;.d also t o ask your cooperation in the cays ahc·acl conccrnir,g 
t.hi s ?rO j cct. 
Yot::· co:1sic'.0rc..tio:1 of th~s r..:-c.t:vst s~-:all be greatly a;i:)re;ciatcC: . 
S i:1c ~rely, 
,'/' / ) • J ,.- ~-:_ I . . ~ . ;.:.. ? . . . , (, . , 
·y.:/._ .,~.:.::</:_.../ • /.1.,,1:-:-J.;-, :~,./ -.... __ ;,,,..-")y/ · 
Wj lliam J. J-:jgg in:)ot:1<:l;-:--., Jr . 
MOREHEAD ST ATE UNIVERSITY 
MOR EHEAD, KENTUCKY 1 0 351 
November 16 , 1966 
Mr . William Higginbotham 
Morehead State University 
University Post Office Box 174 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Dear Bill : 
OFP'IC~ O F T HC J'RC:JIDt:NT 
I am delighted at your announced plans t o write your Master ' s t hes i s 
on the development of Mor ehead Sta t e University Alunmi Associa t ion . 
There i s a great need for such a study because of t he absence of any 
collection of material on the subject. The Alumni Association has 
existed for many years, but its real activities and force are of r ecent 
years . I want to corrnnend you for your wisdom and decision in making 
t his effort and I pledge my who l ehearted support and cooperation if 
you have·need of my assistance ~ 
Very truly yours , 
I 
I . "/,_) 




MOREI-IEAD ST ATE UNIVEP~SI~fY 
M OHEIIEA]), }{l;:N'l'UCKY 40::~51 
Nove1nbe r 16, 1966 
Mr. William J . Higginbotham, Jr . 
Box 1 74 
More h ead Sta ie University 
Morehea d , Kentucky 40351 
Dear Bill: 
Ut-HVCR£1TY Rl:"l.ATIO~-.:s 
It is with great pleasure that \Ve le a rn tha t you a r c doing a Master 
of Arts Degree Thesis on the History of the Morehead Sta t e University 
Alu1nni Association. You can b e assured ih at you will have the 
coope ration of the AlUJnni Executive Coun c il and its oHiccrs because 
we fee l this is a very worthwhile end e avor and wish to congratula te 
you upon t h e choice of this t opic of s tudy. 
We will p e r sonalJy b e avail able for any info rmation wc might be able 
to furnish and hope you will call upon u s a i any time . 
In b ehalf of the E xecutive Council , 
I• ,. 
(' - \. -- . ... ' ~ 
Luci e n Rice 
:a:~i~ 
H a r ry C. Mayhe·w 
Direc tor of Alumni Affairs 
rp 
MOREHEAD ST P~ TE UNIVERSITY 
l\IORElIEAD, KEKTUCKY 40351 
March 23 , 1967 
Wil liam Higginbotham 
CPO 174 
Morehead State University 
Morehead , Kentucky 
Dear r.lr . Higginbotham : 
I n l ieu of Written Comprehensive Examina-
tions this t erm an oral examination will be given 
t o all applicants for the N.A . in Education degree 
t o be graduated in May , 1967 . 
will be : 
The committee for your oral examination 
Dr . J ames Latham , Chairman 
Dr. Clark Wothers poon 
Dr. Robert Needham 
Mr . Neville Fincel 
The examination will be held within the 
period , May 1 t o hlay 13 , inclusive. The chairman 
of your committee will arrange f or the exact date , 
t ime and place. You should consult with him as to 
the times at which you will be free of classes etc . 
SCHOOL OF l!DUCA.TION: 





\ \ 1 . 
Palmer L. 
sincerely , 
I . I \, 
,. ,/ .... . • .
JI all 
Director of Graduate Study 
School of Education 
PLH:mhs 
cc: Dr . James Latham , Chairman 
Dr . Clark Wother s poon 
Dr. Robert Needham 
Mr . Neville Fincel 






THE J OINT ALUMNI COUNCIL OF KENTUCKY 
H ow woul d you describe the role of th e J oint Alumni C ouncil of Kentucky in 
1. h e lping you d evelop a working spiri t of cooperation among other membe r 


















F a ir 
P oor 
5. h e l ping a lumni of your school to keep informed with the current needs and 
p olicies of your institution? 




6. h e lping encourage your a lumni t o offer suggestions for the b e tterment 
of public higher educati on in K entucky? 




Please answer th e f ollowing by checking 11 yes " or 11no 1 1: 
l. Are the p eopl e of Kentucky sufficiently familiar with the existence and 
operation of the .Joint /'. lumni Council of Kentucky? 
Y es 
No 
2 . I s the sentiment of your institution favorable t oward membership i n 
the Council? 
Y es Co1nment: 
No 
3 . Should awards and h onors b e given by the Council? 
Ye s C omment: 
No 
4 . Has the Council receive d an adequate degree of cooperat ion from other 
organizations and parties? 
Y es C om1ncnt: · 
No 
5. Do you prefer t he rotating chairmanship organization to a full-t i me 
s a l aried Executive Dir ector? 
Yes C omment: . 
No 
6. Arc th e r e areas currently in whixih the Council might undertake which 
would r e lieve t he five rncn1bcr schools from duplicating effort? 
Y cs C omment: 
No 
PlN1. sc check whether or not you f eel the following woul cl b e appropriate areas 
f or th ·~ Joint Alunmi Council to pursue t o a greater degree in the future : 
1. J oint cooperation among member schools on placement of graduates . 
Yes C omment: 
No 
2. Mailing of c erta in types of publications c oncerning mutual activities . 
No 
3 . A combined effort for r aising funds i n b ehalf of a singl e , mutual pro j ect. 
No 
4, A scholarship program for the y outh of th e Commonwealth . 
No 
5. 11 R ecruiting 11 outstanding stude nts for member institutions. 
No 
6. Closer working r e l ati onship w ith the J\ lumnor Council of K entu cky 
In<lc p c n d c> nt C olleges and Uni vc r s iti c s . 
Y es C on'1 1110 nt : 
No 
7 . Li s t the number of full-tim e p os itions empl o yed dir ectl y in' b eha lf of 
t he Alumni Progr a m Part-time - ---
8. In what y ea r did y our in s titution open as a public college or 
unive r s ity? In wha t y ear was y our A l umni Association 
fir st offi cially charte r ed? ----
9. Approxima t e ly h aw much mo1'ey annu a lly i s budget e d for operating 
t he entire a lumni progran1 a t y our ins titution from state f unds ? ___ ~ 
10 . Approximate ly h ow much fr om a ll sources d oes y our Asso cia tion r a i se 
i n dollars fr om voluntary support? Wha t programs does 
this mone y support? 
-~~--------~---------------
11 . Approximate ly h ow many m iles in- s t a t e d o th e combin ed memb e rs of 
the a lu mni staff tra ve l ai nually on officia l business ? ________ _ 
Out-of-stat e m il es Numbe r m a king trips 
---------~ 
12 . Wha t types of gi v ing programs d o yo u ha v e ( such as dues , annua l 
giving , c a pita l construction, life i n s ura nce b e quest program, etc . ) ? 
13 . Wha t publicati ons (a nd fr e qu ency) d o yo u distribute to your a lumni? 
14 . Who prcp.:nes publications ma il ed to y our a lumoi ? _ ________ _ 
15 . What awa rds d ocs your Al umni Associati on g ive ? __________ _ 
16 . Whe 1 .. arc the official h eadquar t ers of your A lumni Associat ion ? 
i 7 . How m any graduates arc there from your institution ? _ _ _______ _ 
H ow many of these d o y ou have adequate addresses for ? _______ _ 
H ow many of these arc on your mail ing li st? ________ _____ _ 
How many of these are p2-id members of your Association? ______ _ 
18 . About how many alumni meetings do you hold annually on the 
campus ? Off Campus? Wha t i s t he a veragc 
number attending? _____ _ 
19. In what areas of a lumni programming do you fee l your Associati on 
i s strong? _ _ _____________________________ _ 
20 . Vilhat are some special areas of improvement whic h your Associat ion 
w ill be t rying to ach ieve in the future? _ ______________ _ 
-- -·-·---· ---·---
Acaoe IC I forma -ion of M. S. • Graduates • 
Tc~. 
0 &l Ccr:. u.J V> 0 w 
Yr. !>c,5ref! C or Sc~. e;: < "'0 
A~EI\ 1st MAJOR 2nd MAJOR 1st MINO R 2nd MINOR 
ocw <O 
Grod. C. W . Code $~ uu 
LAS! 30 31 32 33 34 35 36 37 36 45 46 53 51, 61 62 69 70 77 76 .: 0 
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TllE CO:\ST ITUTION OF 
The ~lore hcad State Un ivers ity 
Alumni t\ssociation 
P reamble 
We, the groduo ics ond former s tudents of Moreheod 
Stoic Univers ity , gro •elu l to the Commonwcolth of 
Kentuc ky , the founders of our Almo Mote r ond 
odminis trorion of this inst itution, in our effort s to 
pro:cc t , support, ond generol ly promote the interest 
of lv\orehcod Stole University do ordcin ond estobl ish 
this constituti on. 
Article I - :'lame 
The nome of this ossoclotion shol l be The 
Moreheod Siore Universi ty Alumni Assoc lot ion. 
,\rticlc 11- ~lembcrship 
Sect ion A. The membership shell consist of 
(1) ective me.,,bershi p, (2) ossocio re membershi p, 
(3) lionorory membership. 
Section 8 . Ac!lve MeMbcrship: All persons who 
hove groduoicd from l./1oreheod Normal School , W.oreheod 
Store Normo l Schoo l ond Teochers Col lege , Moreheod 
Srotc Teachers College , ~ ·.oreheod Stoic College ond 
/.'1oreheod Sro1e University , or hove 01•ended os full 
time s ;udents of the~e respective schoo ls for two 
fu ll te rms ond wnose class hes groduo ted, shal l be 
el igible for active rne-nbors h ip. 
Sect ion C. Associa te Membership: P resent ond 
former roombers of the odmlnls!ro!lve s toff , faculty , 
frierv.is of the universi ty, ond members of !he Boord 
of Ro".)ents , who ore no t active members ore c l igible 
for ossoc iote membership. 
/ 
Sc-c• lon D. Honorary Life ,,'.c mbcrs l-i l o: l.'.:iy be 
(;lvcn by 0 •wo- thirds v o•c of the Execut ive Council 
·o ,..,OS"' persons w..,o hove r.:-ndc•ed voluoble or 
conspicuous service to · ">c unlvcrsi•y or ossoclotlon. 
Sc-ction E. Dues : A"lnuc l cctlvc ond ossoc:lote 
IT'<?mb..•rs!-.lp due s : o be dctNm lned by the Executive 
Counc i l. There will be no d._,e s requ ired of honora ry 
members . 
Scciion F . Ll 'e '.'.embcrshlp: All persons e l igible 
far oc i lvc members..,ip "'CY !x>come act ive nY'm!x-rs 
'or Ii'<' c•po., pcyml'n' o1 $100.00 (hcsbond and wife) 
:a 1L..c association . Al l p.•rsons e ligible for ossocio!e 
rT'C..,..~"5~1p Moy becoMe css ocio •c mcm~r s for l ife 
ucc., t:<Jyment or ~100 .00 (liusbond o'>d wife) to the 
ossoc io•ion. 
Section G. Upon pcyment of dues on eligible 
person b<>comes o mc'Tlber. 
Soctio., H. Cnly oc•ive me,.,bers s 'io l l hove the 
;:>rivlie~ .. o' vo• !n~ and i..olding office . 
,\ r ticle lit - Officers 
The off icers of !hi s as s oc lc ti on s hell be a 
P•esiden', o Firs! Vic e President, o Sec ond Vice 
P rcsi::cn• o...O Execu' ive Secretory - Trecs1.•rer. No 
0 .,e s"oll ~ cliQi!>le to o"lce wlia has net bee n a n 
oc •ive t'""ef'!"l:...cr o' t'"'ls ossociotlon for •wo consccu• lvc 
ypors i~mcCio tc1y prlor to his nomino• ion. 
Scc t io., /I. '!ominot io-.s fa r President, Firs t Vice 
P rcslcen!, ond Second Vice ? r.,sident sha ll be made 
\;ya "lamlnoting col"'•T'it •ce appolnred by !he Pres ident 
o' · '"-.c cssoc lc~io., end fron noriino:io .,s ' roM the 
floor cl the on'1ual olum"i me•·:ln'.J . 
S<oc:1ion B. T '.e Prcsld<:nl shall appo in t a 
nomino• in!J cornmi 11cc of oT 1co~ t thrP'l to prc~cnt 
<'aMhctlons for ell officers and E,.ecut ive Council 
,...,..,':nrs ta ':>e el•,c ·ed. T"c "lamlno· tng comMillee 
sl--i'JJI r~~or • ·o •lie E>te:cu • lv~ Sc:·crc,ory ot Joos one 
wee k pr ior to the dote of moi l ing of not ice s of the 
fel l mec •lng . Nominat ions fro.,, t he f loor - on a c t ive 
mc.,,bcr MOY nominate o consenting quol ifled member. 
Soc!lon C. At least two persons shall be nominated 
for eoch off ic e . Ballots sholl be Mai led by the 
Exec ur Ive Secre ta ry wi thin thirty doys from dote of 
nomlnolions to all a ctive members of the ossoc iotlon . 
Ballots ll'US I be vo:ed and returned to the Exec ut ive 
Secrl'tary wi thin thirty days from the malling date. 
The person receiv ing th"' lcrgcst number of vote s far 
Presid!'nt on the ballots re turned sl-iall be the 
P resld!'nt a.,d : he per son receiv ing the largest 
number of vot'?S far Vice P residents on the ba l lots 
rcturn.:-d shall be the Vice P rcslden!s . The bcllo: s 
slicll be counted by c comMiflce composed of •he 
P resident , Vice Presldcn!s , Secre :ary-Treasure r, 
or :heir re::iresen1a:ives . The Preside.,· ond Vi c e 
P residents s'iall be ins ·ollcd in their rcsj:>ec!lve 
o"ice a t the a nnual .,,eetinc of the a s sociat ion . 
The President and Vice P reslden!s shall hold office 
1ar a •c rM or •wo years or u.,• il !heir successors sholl 
be duly elcc•ed o'ld ins:allcd . 
Sec · ion D. T'ie First Vice President will outo-
mo1lc:clly succeed the P residen! to the unexpi red 
tcr-i of tlic P re siden t in the e v en! of re s ig,,ot lon or 
lncopocl:y lo serve . lncopoc ily to serve shal l be 
ce ,e r'Tlined by 2/3 vo c of 1he Execut ive Councll. 
Tl,e Execu! ive Council shel l dee! by o Majority 
vo!e o successor ·o rhe unexpired rerrr of the Vice 
Prcsl~cnt ~ in tlic ev~~t of r~:;ignotion or lncopoci•y 
·o serv<' . Incapacity lo S('rve shell be de •ermincd by 
213 val<' of the Execut ive Counc il. 
Scc:lon !:. Dulles : Tlie Pr .. sicMI shel l ~ !he 
e x-o1flcio c hcir,,,on o ' all rT'eerings , shell 9enerally 
direct :lie oc •ivi l ies of :he associo ' iol', c.,d S" oll 
r~prc~e.,t r'ie cssoc1otio"l i" rncc~i""'gs wi'h u"ivorsi ·y 
ouihcritics . Tho Firs t Vice P rl"sident shall bc t'-·' cx-
officlo memb-"•r of al l council mol' l in9s and pcrlorn 
•he dur lr•s o1 the Prc~ldP." t in his obscnc<' . Other 
du ' i!.'s of f!·c Fi rs r \Ike Presl::!e-· ;;i-d Sccc.-d Vice 
Prl.'slde" r sL..oll be dl"l<·r;a ' c•! by ti., /\Iv ... ; Pr<•sl..!"n ' 
I 
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ME M 0 RAN D·U M 
TO: Executive Council 
FROM: Rondal D, Hart 
RE: ~nnouncements 
Hello! It's been so long since I hav.e c~mmunicated with yo'~ 'I feel 
I should introduce myself, No g90_~ exctl_se aya;ilable--let' s just say 
it's been a busy spring for all of u·s. 
Be reminded of our last council meeting for 19.68-69, This is 
scheduled for Saturday, May 31, 5:00 p. m,, immediately prior 
to our A nnu;i.l Awards Banquet, '.I'_he_ meeti_ng should be "fairly" 
short.with only announcements and miscellaneous bu~Iness-con-the. 
agenda, I do feel it i.s rnost important that we be well represented 
by board members on this occasion, 
Our election of officers for 1969-71 is complete, I won't bother 
to tell you how "close" the election was--you wouldn't believe that 
it was decided (two offices) '.by less than 5 votes, This only reflects 
the strong support of all candidates and the trust they have in you 
to run their alumni activities, 
The new officers are: 
President- - ------ -- ---- - ----- - -- --- -Ted Crosthwait 
First Vice President-----------------Larry Hillman 
Secqnd .Vice ·President--------------- John R. Duncan 
Council Mehl.hers (elected to a two year term) 
Merl Allen · 
William Blair 
Marshall ~anks 
l'l<c>Y Caudill · 
James Davis 






All newly elected officers should be in attend.ance_. for formal induction 
to office, 
Underline May 31 on your calendar and I look forward to seeing you 
on this occasion. 




end Ex<'cu •ive Co ... ncll . The E'<C'Cutlve Sccrc lo ry -
Trcosl.'rcr s"cll b<' o:ipoin·cJ by '"" Pr<'side n: of •lie 
U.,ivN~i ·y O'ld conlir,-,<'d !::y tl-,c E><t:'Cu!lvc Council 
o1 the! Associo• lon . Confir,....~ · io" is io ~ 1ntcrprcted 
OS 0 2/3 vc ·e o' •he Cou.,c'i . 11 s'ioll be r'ie ou•y of 
•L,e SecrC'' o•y- 7 reosurer 10 carry o,, •he necessary 
c~rr~~po..,_!~nce o! the cssoclotio.,, handle the 
"'C"lles o1 •he ossoclo' io.,, to prepare bollots , o"d 
ce·err-lne e nd O"l"IOUnc e •"e resulls of !Me elect ions . 
Ye s;,oll re,.,cln in close con•ocr wi:n u,,lversi ry 
ou· hori • i<'s, · '-..-reby ""obli"J him lo keep rlie members 
o' · 1-c cssocio•ion ln1ormt-c cs to rl-,c h:;,lp they moy 
~'<' •o t"ie unlversl: y. 
Art icle IV - Executive Council 
-7 Scc • ion A. lhe o froirs enc business of the 
cssoclo· i?n s"ioll be c on:!•JC'ed by on E><ecutlve 
Cou.,cil , •~le'., slio!I cc.••ist o• oil times o' not 
less •he., '•"b'J., {15) " ...,: .. n In good s •o..,dlng . 
Not 1,,.,, •"io., o ..,cjo· i•• of · he '' ""mbers of the 
Ex"cu•ive Cou"lcil s"::ll '::e duly elected by the 
.. c..,!::-:-•s1'1p o' ' "" ossoc!-:•io., or be duly dcslgnoted 
rr..;::resc"'l ·o• ives of reco-;r-:::ed oluri:il c hop~ers of 
' "e ossoc lo• iof". 
SubjeC' •o t i'-e fo llowi"'.I the Exec ut ive Council 
sho l I co.,s ist of •'-,e followin; : 
1. T'ie o'!lcers o1 th<> ossoc lo tlo n. 
2. The lmm .. diole post Presidents of the os s a. 
clollon. 
3. Th., r-~mbers o' ,._., Boord of Regen!s of 
:.'\C"''?'heod S~cte U"'\:vers1 Ty w ho ore OCf lve 
""e'llbers of th'! Assodot lo.,. 
~ ~. O.,o "'e~~r of •f-e ~:nlo• Clo~:; sc·lcct ~d by 
. t,c ~·.!~ieir Clo~~ , :. '""'" •r.rrn or o"lce ~no:r 
;,~'Jin '.'o·di 1 ~o'ld c~.,:lnut' 1or 2 yt'ors ofter 
groduo: ion. 
S. Ono IT"'mbcr designated by each a lumni c lub 
es roblished by The ,\\oreheod S:ote University 
Alumni Associorion. 
~ 6. Ten (10) memoors to be e!ec:od from the 
ossoc lotlon cs o whole eoch to serve for o 
term of two y<.>ers, or unt i l his successor Is 
elec ted with five of such members lo be 
elected regularly eoc h year. 
7. Five (5) members to be appointed by the 
P resident to serve fo r one year, end unt i l 
rheir successors ore appointed . 
8. Any voconcy on the Execut ive Council 
shell be Iii led by the ExecUlive Cou
0
ncll , 
for the unexpired term. 
9. The Executive Council shell hold Cl !cost 
three (3) "'ectil"lgs onnuolly, one eoch term . 
10. Specia l meetings moy be coiled by 1;,e 
P resident or rho Execut ive Council, or upon 
:he "ritten rec:ucs1 of no! less then twenty. 
five (25) ml'mbors of the Associotion in good 
s:ondlng, or upon th(' wri•:rn request or no! 
lt'ss rhon five (5) me'llbors o! tne Executive 
Counci l. 
~ 11 . A quorum of the Execut ive Counc il for the 
purpose of doing business s'1oll consist of 
not loss then cl9h: (8) mcfl'bers . In the event 
o quorum Is no: present ot <Jny nectlng of t he 
Executive Council :he President of the 
essoclotion Is hereby empowered to appoint 
sufficient ac t ive Me,,.bers of the essoclotlon 
·o servo os deputies to provide o quorum. 
Alumni Chapters 
Sect ion 8 . 
1. Al l olumnl Choplc rs mus! consist of o l least 
twenty. five (25) alumni who ore a ctive 
memb".'rs of rhc Morehead S1o·c Universi ty 
Alumni /\ssoclot lon. 
I 
2. All ol11mni C'>opl«"S mus · odop• The opproved 
cons•ltution for '.'.ore"cod S·ote UnlverslTy 
Chopters . 
3. ,\II AluMnl Clio p1ers "'u~1 be duly outhorl1ed 
o'Xi cl,crtcred by '"-" Executive Council. 
,\rtlclc \' - ,\ mendmcnts 
SccTlon A. The cons:i •u1lon moy be omended os 
follov.s: A~·_-ndrren• s s;..cll be proposed o • :he 
rec;ulor onnvc l r-ee1h9 . Soid omendM,,nTs sholl be 
di~ ·ri bu·cd on Nillo's co.,slste'1t w ith othN voling 
;>'OC<'~u·cs :::<ovided h this co...,stilu, lon . The 
or-<'nC ,.,,,..,. sh" 11 b'! dec:cred e"ec• ive wlicn f ovorod 
by o l"'cjo• l•y o' · lic voles returned. 
Article \"I - r:atification 
SeC'lon A. Tlils cc<"sli'<.: ' lon sholl hove been 
ro • lrlc·d upo" o ,..,o· ion ::' endorsement duly corrled 
by o ..,olo•i'Y o1 , ;.,. cc· ive ~e,,..bers ;>resent ot the 
onnvol , .. CP. ~ Ing. 
CO:'\STIT U TION 
or 
Approved ,\ . .:mni Chapters or 
The \ioreheatl State t:niverslty 
,\lumni Association 
Article I - :'\arne 
Th" no""! o1 •Im C'v.::i '·~r shell bo 
r 
J 
/\rticlc 11 - Purpose 
The purpose of this Choptcr shol l be three-fold: 
1. To promoTo ond sirengthcn froternlly ond 
fellowship oMong the members . 
2. To onoblc the mcMbers to servo better thei r 
Al mo Motor. 
3. To enoble tho university 10 serve better the 
memO..rs of the Choptor. 
Article III - lleadquarters 
Tho heodqvortors and generol meeting piece ' or 
t his Chapter s'-,ol I be In 
Article IY - ~leml>crship 
Scc1ion A . .Vcmbcrshlp In the --------
-------------------Chcp:er 
shall be 1wo typc-s: oc · ivo and ossocioto . 
Section B. Any person who is o Member of Tho 
Morohood Stote Universily Alumni Associoti on sho ll 
be cliglblt! for octive mctT'bcr shlp. 
Sec· ion C. Wives ond hu~bonds of active members 
moy bcco'1lc ossoclcrc members. 
Scciion D . . \'.cmbcrshlp In rho --------
Chop:cr shall be cepcncon: upon o· :ending ct leas t 
Ol'e reeling out of eoch :'-,rec held . 
S.~c · ion E. Only octivc "'embers of The /..\orchcod 
S·ote University Alumni Association shall hold tl,c 
offices of President , Vice President ond Sccretcry-
Trc-o$Ufcr. 
/ 
:\rticle Y - ~lee tini::s 
There sl,oll ~ ct lc-.::s t one onnuc l mooting of o ll 
C"cp· <'· Me~=-crs curing ccch colo-idcr yeor. 
Artic le VI 
Administration a nd Legisla tion 
Sect lo" A. O!!icors: The officers of this C hoptor 
shell be o P resident , Vke Pr<'sldent ond o Secretory-
Trc:osurer, oil 10 be elcc-ed in o mc..,ner presc r ibed 
by ""e Sy-Lows . 
Section B. Duties o' Officers : 
1. D· esicen: - t s'idl be rho d'-''Y o' the P re s ident 
· o preside o• oil -.:-e• ings o 1 1'>e Chapter end 10 
perfor,.., oil dur lcs usually performed by such 
on o"iccr. f',. •~oll olso pro'Tlo"c or'd quide 
· '>e cvc·-oll orogr:-.. o! 1'ie Chco·er. 
2. Vice P resident - In case of absence of tho 
Pres idenr · ~e Vic., P resident sholl assume t he 
c v i"s o' Pres ide ••. 
3. Secre•ory- Trecs·Jrcr - T!ie Secre tory-Treas urer 
sr.oll k'>eo ell r~cords of Chop·er Moe · ings, 
C'"Ond •o · '>e ccrt>spondern:" ol · he Chop:er, 
callee· o,.,d dls:Ourse such monies os rho 
C•,op:t>r MOY di· ec •, keep per mo non! rec ords 
one 'lies of 1'-,e Chcpter, end ocr os the 
lioi so,., o"ic<:r !:><.-two:-en · he C"c p:e r ond 
T'ie 1.'.orc:'>ecd S•o:e University Alumni 
Assockl"ion. -1-,,. S.?cre •ory-Tr<'osurer sho l l 
else oct os t l-o liaison officer beh·.een tho 
o"iccrs o~ th 4'..' C-c~ic: clcct~d from ycor to 
yeor . 
BY · LA\\'S 
,\ rtlc lc I - Fees 
!A>c · ion /\ . Thi:' Chc:>"':r rnoy f,..vy such dues os 
ti-,-:- r1ojori •y o f th~ tr.,;>tn~! ' S sholf Jrclce'. 
Section B. The Chopte r moy osk The 1'w'.orcheod 
Ste te University Alumni Assoclot lon to poy the 
expe"'lses of ony projects of senercl interest to 
The ,\\ore">eod Stoto Unlversl:y Alumni Associot lon. 
Sect ion C. Eoc h Alumni Chopte r must o ss ume 
tho ·espo,.,sibilit y for Its own Indebtedness . 
Article II - Election 
Sect ion A. The President of rhe Chapter shell 
appoint o nominating coriminee of 1hree ricmbers 
ot lees! two weeks before the dote of t ho onnuo I 
C hoprcr meetl09 for the elec t ion of officers . Thi s 
committee s...,o II submit the no mes of one or more 
nomi,..,ee s for ecch of'ice ~o be filled cl that t ime. 
O:~r nominations MOY be mode from the floor . 
Sect Ion B. All officers of the Cho pt e r shol I be 
elec-ed by o majority vo:e of ell members present 
ot tf'.e the of the electio"'I. 
Section C. The President end Vice P resident 
sholl be elected for ore year or un: il t hei r successors 
ore elected end qualified . 
Section D. The Secretory- Treasurer shell be 
elec-ed for one year or until his succ essor is 
elected ord quollfled. 
Article Ill 
Relationship To The Morehead 
State t:niversity Alumni Association 
Scc•lon A. This - --------------
Chop•e r s'ioll be oor of The l;'.orohood Stole University 
Alumni Association . 
Section B. Af •er this Chapter hos bot•n organized , 
with the mlnimuM of ?5 r~embcrs, ond active fo r two 
yeors , ony active m"mborr, , ~ol<•c t ~'<l by tho Chop1"r 
-.hell bccomr o r!Y'mbcr of th·~ E"ccutlvr• Council of 
Th<! //.orehPod Stu 11~ Univer5i •y /\lvn1ni /\~~oclo 1 ion 
to serve tho year of h i~ lcrrn of olflco . 
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It s~2ll be the ~ur~orc of t~is As~ociction to ?~0-
1::ote t".;,o best intorcf·~~ o.::' t!:e : .. o:;·oh0:-.. d f t&ce ':!:'ec.c:-:e;rs 
Col lc.::_:e r.:-1.6 to .:::aster· l oy'llty anc LJ.terc:=:t e.·:r.or!~; &.lu:':'..:.1.i . 
Scctio:1 I . 
fro;a t:·10 :. o:rc·1.oac 
:f:o~" i ~e:::oc:~~:;,i? :i.n 
Ar t icle 3 
Al 1 s ';;;;.( i;-: ts ·::ho > .. a vc ob "c :i i nr:;C. C:.c .·::"cc s 
State 7c~chGrs Collc~c sh~ll be 611:ib~ . .. ~ . . . 
"C:'lC .'-.. ~"'O(;lO."Cl.On . 
Sectio~J. II . l:c:.i:°':Jcrsf!:i.:p i :1 t::is .. r. . ~!"OC.i.8.t,io::'l r·,'J.."J be 
oo t~i;ieC. by r·cr:: .i. s-C.:c .. -. t i on y:i t'h. tho sec;.·.:, tb.r·y r~nG. -;:)[~y:.10:-:t 
of C.ul';s . 
Ar·t:i.cl..:: ~ 
:1 ~.VG ~x1ic i:;, :.C.vc...:::..ce ·co ·c::.:; Tr·0;: ~:c,::· cr-· f.uch ci.ues ~-s sh2.ll 
:-l :::.Vo o c:.er-i fi:-:0C. "oy t.~ .. e .. :~:. ~oci&. ·c:L o:."'i L'1 i·cs 3~T - L~:::s . 
<... - ..... ··- : r '· ..- I I _,t,,;v j_"J,.! _.__-... • -~~2.1 
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-~-lt:. : .i : .. s:- oc -
?his cc~stitinn ~~y tJ R~o~doC by a vote o~ t~o­
t:iil,.:: s of t:1c n0:.1bcrs '!)rcsoilt a:-:d votinr; ::i.t tho e.r-1:1ur;l 
bus:l. '?'1.ess :: :ec ti~1:; of tho ).s~ocir.tio:i.. 
DY -L!~. ':. S 
_!._rticlc 1 
The Lutics ~~d ?n~c~s o~ ~~o Officers 
2 
~· . .-.. ct.Lon I . Tl; ~· : 1 ~111 b(• t'1r: c"nty fo u·~r; f'r··· ~~ir~o.1t to 
1'<•::l.,i 1 nl. :11 l 111< · 1· Ll. :1'.::: of i.ii11 fl.:· : :n c:i.~ 1!. i_l)n ."n ! : 1c; ::hr ll. 
;1l' 1·l',)1 · !tt :•ll otlH·) · dul;.le;~' u f:U: Ll. l y j_nc i.c.cr1t to Vw oCI'lco 
ot :'r0~;lo(;!,t . 
Sectio::i II. '1'!1e '.'ic c -'?re:~ i c:e:--:·c s'is l l -preside 2.'£ all 
!)coti:?:;s o.:' the As:--oc::.2 c. ·_o:-: in t··_e .'.'.'u~.::: :1c -:: of ·c..'.1e rre:s:i.ce:-it , 
a~d ~~~11 ~ r:o~~ ~11 ot.E~ ~utles usually i ncite:1t to t~e 
o:ficc c:: Vi co - ?resicicnt . 
Sect.;.. or1 III. J:t~ ~- _c..l l be ~·1c c"".t!t; ' c>:· t~-c ~. e:c~·e-: ~. ::-·y - . 
r.:r'c:;.;.~tl:."'e::."' to r·.:.,1 c ?lot:..ce o:- [ill :.~c·ct:t_Y. "r!: c.:10 ~: ee-n c. ;J :2Q°"JC!~ 
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::.c~ ...  ~c~s o:...-. -:;::t; .\.s r-.')c ::. 2 ·cion t o._ ... \.:t :-.c~::--· ' .. ·.:.. ~c:'l C:ntu e;o:.--.. c~r:i..:..ns 
t~- o. .:..::- :.·es:: e c -;,;..:_ v& c: (; :::--·ee ~·, ~-· cs J.e: s :~_ ~.::: , oc ct· ~1::-. t i.0~1 ~.::( e r· !"'ecr s , 
0.: .. C: ~~ ":L9 ll ::-.F: ci_ ~todi'.?.~ of c.llpr.-··~! · =: ; :· r.c(»:'·Cs o.:r .. c: :-· e,;;o:-- :~ ~ 
o~ ·~~:c _--.. ~~ocic·::,i~)n . I ~ :.·,:211 be: ~~10 C1.J. :cy o:: t~~ .. Sc:c: · e t~~·:; -
~!"'ons~~e~ t o colJec~ ~:1 ~o~ies g~{ 9~~ all biils of tha 
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?~· 1.:.~i.(.,.~~.~ . I·c ~·~~PlJ. 1J2 ~-·~':! .c""t: . .::.:: o:-. €"'"·~:-: o .. -. -~~-- ~~~ co ·~~~ .. ~t-Cees 
·.;o :-J::-·c·r;r .. :-·E: ~.:.-.( ~t;_ :..,:·:~.::.:; r: c c: ·.:1,_c ~~c t ::..c~:et'. 2~~ c:~ : ... ::;:.·· -; · . .:. c:..t:ct i 0:1 
~:_· · ... : r~ c:·)~- ..... :_~ ~-·tu::· f . ...... ,.. ::_1 Cc· :~~1 :·.(c.c~ ·c8 ~",:i: ~<; 2: · e·~~:·:- --_~:.-· .:-fts~:.:.~~ :--
0: ~~o ~ :?cc..:..~~iG~ ~o~ l~~~~ ~ c~ ~~~ ::. : 1st . 
r :;: . :r 'c 
... , ! ··:: ',:,--.'lo·.; 
;._; :: o c::. : ti o:.-~ • 
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-c~1e oi'I'lco of" '1.1l·ti~ ~f.,c1·c ~:::-r-y - '.~r-c;::r. ::-;u1·0::." no'c lr'tc :r-·· tr.an f'iv& 
dc\~;s prvcccCl!l.n, t~ .. 1r.; r1'1:1l,_C'l 1 t,~~~:!.11cs~ ~-::cctir1,:; o!· the I .. : ::;oc -
i-~tion . I':i.c ci ".tc of thif-' :nr..c. 'L ln~ ;;r:::• ll be .-, r1nr.~mcccl in 
the b::>.llot . 
~o c tion III . 
Sec ti0!1 IV . I~1cll.:.c: c,c'i. ..!.:1 l.! 1r; L0 llot~; ~;,_:Jll br e;-:-1 
cr:\.'Cl0~)0 r::a:;·~.:c"d 11 'i.Y ~.lot 11 • 'J.'r._c iJr.~. lo.t :--rctll br; r·r· t·;r:;,t;(! to 
t.:.-:e ~1e c::.· ::."c::-.;.·:.~-·_1 i•c·~·r.'..n".:::- 'i:l ~::·is e:nvcJ.o:J·:. . /\. :·:n.llot co;·:.-
11it'cc0 co l')O?c( o ~· t: ircr· :ir::~:)rr2 ::-·,.~11 be 6.pn o:'.-~1tec bv t!-'.c 
~·1·•· ..L· .-'c··-·:·. '.:.1--·1..·~ ~-:.,..L~ c- c·o ··. i i· '·i-, c ,,~-.,, 11 c ~·C "' "··ic i· ·:i ' ·u ·1a·1'- r. ·~ ·}·.o - - · ""' - · "-'"""-'· '-"- · .... _ .. vv ... ___ ,..,_ __(,.A . ... v ""u __ "'"'"' v-• 
b~llots i~1 l;l-:. c ::>re ~;en cc of' t;.10 So c~·c t <:i:::·y - ';.'r«;; ~~ st:r0 r-, \ ·1-10 !::I'..::.11 
t::~:e ;i t~ i:n:l::-. :.:.ion c i~ !~cd by c~ch of t~:.c ::-:10::-.:b t; ::·s G::· t~~c 
E<.llot Co rlitt.::·c ·::::. ic~l i;:: to Le rc-.c-.cl £.t ·;:;:·.e 2:::-.:.--iu~l business 
1·1eetin3 . 1\o ballots y·ill be cou71ted aft~r t :.-1 is tr."ui.ll'.: ti on . 
Section V. ~~c b~llot~ rhall be told for 2~ hours 
a.:'t.:-r the r e::ults of t~0 e:lcct:i.on r 12 ve; bor.n ci.nn"iU~1ce;d , 
~n~ t~c~ u~lc~s othcr~:i.so i~structed t~e secrota~y sh&ll 
C.ost~oy ~a~·.c . 
Article 3. 
: .. ectL:.:;s 
Sectio::. I . : .. : .. =o ti:-:;-t. f.:-1t ll b e :i0lC: c.r-. follo-.: s : r~'he 
r.:-.:::u'.:'l ousin0~s nootin~- or-. a c':c.tc r:. :,t ~::o:"c: thf'.n se'1en dc•.ys 
b (·f'o:::~o t:: e; !::'*.nuzl co ::::~:! ce:·:.c::-,·~ of t::E: : :or·c~~ce.C. State ':2e e. c~ ... e:-·~ 
Sectio::! II . 
?rer:i.de~t or u ryon 
S?eC~~l ~ccti~~S E~ ~ ll be 
t~0 ~~ltte~ rc~uest o~ ten 
o: t~e ACFOCiat ion . 
S~:c 'i:io:-: III . 
?! - ~ C·. i:r-~: o .: t. ·:--:c-: :. ·.:--. tl ·Ce: . 
: : r· ~c,,:r ~~ o~~ t :': c ~· o c :-· c -~~ .. :[·y - '.:':. · c ~ ~-\;.re~ . 
:~c-;;c·:: · t o~· ~.t,·-... :'!(:. i :.--- .... - Co:·:..:--: :_ ~tees . 
F:c--~o:r--~~· c,:-- ~~ccj_~:.l Co ... ·.ti "!:."cec!:~ . 
U;: :.· i :!'"! i ~-:- c ~~ ::~t1 ~ :~ :~ ;.:. ;.: : • 
C~ _ - ~: t j_ ·--:. : '~· :'.. Y· . 
. :tcr:.2.lc .. ~- : ~-.c-'"ts :-:~~~.:. .. -_(:~,s . 
;.-'J -lr:J _:1t .r ::~ OJ. ... Co _ ·.:i.t·;,c·cs . 
fa.rt.:.clc ~ 
.t..11 co··~it-Cc:cs ::-~-i:-ll be a;no:i.-:1-::;ccl by tnc Pre:si(o~rt 
of t~i s A~~ocl~tion . 
AY'tlc1c: 5 
1uos 
:) ?ctio!'l I . 7}10 c"i...:.~::. of· tf~if' .'l~~ocir·~i 0:1 ~·!:""1 ll 'be 
4 
T S cents a.:<nu::tl ly pry~blc: i:-i 8.f.vc-.:1.cc o~ or bt-:fo:-·o Ju.l;r 1st . 
S~ctio:1 II . E.y tl·'.c -:~- y:.:c~-i, ... of" ~;10 .0) ( t~E,n c.olln:-c) 
~~·::::;'" alu:;-.:rJs shel l bcc:>~~,e ::;.. Li:;.~c : .. c::bcr . 
-~:::'ticle 6 
'.rL1c sa Ey-La"':.·s -;~.r:I be a~· 18!1( cC: o :-· ~l ti::r·tc·: b·.l c.. t,\~/v ­
.:c:-:iY.C.s vote o:: Jchc :-·:c:: .. Lc!"·s ·orc~'.o .. --~ ·c c.~~ c~ vct ir1z r- t t:r~e c .. :-rr.tt~ .. l 
bt;..siness Ti:~Cti~[ of t:ir~ .. ~.2::oci.u~i·:->~1 . 
--~ · ... 
( 
.. • J.. • a· ,.... .. .. ... _ 1"' ..... -- , ... ,_ V"I ;~ 
:· 0 v.L 11 ::-:1 .CC ll.J ....... · . . , ....... l'J;::. '/) 
~·1:,....!c t'""C' Go:~~;titt~t:.0::. 1) r c·:r:~1ce:G. ~-o -:,~;c t'i.rj r· ;:~t~r·.Lri.s 
!>=-"0~·i'-:on.!(, 2 .. :)~""oi~t t·::o :--.:c;:-·.tcy-:-; o~ :-:T~ c:;:c.c -~ t.~ vc c:JU:.'~cil f'or 
+-,··o ·"·""qr~ .'?.'.'_c·, -i1·.o n1··-:<""·ic"' ....... ·._,.,.,.t'·c~· ~·--Jo·· ·""'"- ··-r.1·1·.r..r: ''·~·.'(,(_~."". v. . ~\.. ...... .._ _ v .. , _ i...; ... _ -·--J - v """ ... - .. > .. ---"' v_. _ ... --=- - _ 
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i' or· 0~0 ·-~/c::-.x' to tr··,_'"'r::·c·~ ~-1.lC.:r! bi.l~J_r1e:-~ o.s cC;s.l::·cc-: , t:> :.1(.:~t 
2.t t'·:c c~ll o_ ... t::.rn ?rc~·.i:cie;:!t . It~ c:.:tios ::.::1[:.~ ~- r.ot co:--~:J 
fllct y; it:-i. ti1c· ot'-1f'r c o--.. ,.:.tt.cc; . ':'l!r:-C t?-1ls co:.:...i·c·~(;C oe 
t:.i.vo::. fr·t:'"'-C l ·ci11 to ~-,ct i~1 ·c;1c i~·" t e;~· (.::-; t of -~~:-~0 ; . lti .. 1-""i:L 
.~. t soci.a tio::-~ '.:i t!1 o. vote of' ty;o -c::irC:s of t:-. .s c o .. .:::i ttee . 
A.:.w:'lc:·-.1c::--~t to L:c·7.icl:3 2 : c:c~icn I o: t:.-:e 
Constitutio:i, ( !.-::,y 27 , 1033 ) 
T1::0 no~·~i:J.:.. tin:; co··~ l.i ·etc cs of t:--!:::·ac ::0 bcrs 6~".c:!, Yri t::;. 
:i:.ot ~~o::· c t1~<!~ o!!c ~1C':---,11)~Y· ;."":a.·· ~:>:-~ 0:1e cov ..-:::~;y , be c.:?·;;o::..r.tcC 
·cy t:~0 ?:.:·cs ::.c:e~·~ . It !:.··-:::11 bG t!-,c c:.\r::y c;~ c:lc!'l of t::(; 
co :::.i -c ~~·c~. to ?ro:i;.:-·e <-~·id su'u .. :i t a er..::::.> le ~~c tic'.-'.:0~ c2.c~ 
f:.;:..~ -:-··e electio:ti 01~ O~-..-.iCC:Y·~-' of ·1;f:is SCGCCiC .. tic:~. ri.';:,c 
~o::.lnJ.:l:io:---!s c:' c~ch 01"" ~>;.~ co:·:_:--... ~#t.:,8c:-; rf:[,;J..l 'be ~::;!~.c.cc. to 
t:~e Soc::-ct2.r·y - ':'r·os.sur·r.r· of" t.h·· <'.:=:s"Jci~tion n"Jt l'."_ter· t!:c:n 
.l.ry:r:.l 1st . '..2!1is co·· .-.1ittrc s1~!.-:ll no'c :'l(-•et n.t ::10:-.0co:1:i.nz: 
':.':1.:.c1-_ i!; Ce:ti[1;~2~eC: as alu-~.:: .i c. ~ .. y . o~~o c.ltcr~ . ~c.te ;"or ee:.c~ 
co·.·:. 0,;t(:;0 . 
( . ,....:...;o·"" \"""S ~ ,...;,... '.- ,~--' · ·"-''-'- ... a. .c.J. .... \."'V uy s c c c:-- .. C::cc: 
.. . O':>:'\c • r_:~c \'"Ote r.rr:..~ 
Ju:'lo 193? . 
. !,~110 ·~ion \':'1 r. ;.1n c~c o-r C ~ :'l e; .r · .. ~ov ·Ce;:--1 t~ n ·;:, --c:; c: c -;,,~ e; G o i~ . . . . . ... .• " .. .... . ... . . 
·i::.1c .'l lU:::::":l .... ~SOC.!. ~"'..l.;.LO::'". OC; :'.":.J..~IC:C J :!_·v:I ~i_.\f(·:':-C - l .!.'10 c r·-;i:;5 
t o 0~1c• C.olln:· ")c:.:· y:;c.!' . _,0:::·1:. :-·c:-:~~;-: ~eco:-. -~cc: t:::c ~otio:;. . 
·-~"1.C ::!o-:::io::'l 1J~f'~~Cc°: . 
~~ r-:o t.!..on '.".'af ·· 1: =."":r~e :r ." .. J"' . _ic.:::r1 , f'CC'J:""l(:rr: :) .. ... :.<... ::-· G2.C. 
::olic!: ..~r , t:1~.t tl~~ ~. c c ~·c ~c 1~.~·~r - '.:1r"<.;8 st~1-· c:i:· be ·o~ ... it:. ~J .VO ·por· 
~re:.:.::: · 9~: a z~:.lc .. ~~r for Cut,}.c3 ~c..::· .::·o~~:..,.GC. • .:~ vote -i::v.s tr: ·.(~ !1 
c:.._c;. t:::. E: :::otio:::-1 c:::.r:-icd. 
A t".otion i;;:.1.s 2.clc b:r .:.1 .. on Pc<:'n(: ::.:r~c1. scc0::-!c.0C: ":Jy 
~lto~ Pay~c ~~~t nll rules o f tho co~Rtitution ?ert~i~i~s 
to t~;c 0lcct.:.o~~ of' o.i~f .i..cc:~.:s cc ;,us>Js::-~dccl o.:::(. t::c..t off'ic0~· s 
b0 clec-~cC. f::::-·0.:1 tho fl-.:)OY'. '1·i.1c . :;..)~.:: i o:1 c ar::·icC: • 
... 4. !.:·:>-: l o;! '.\C..S ~~.o.de 1):r :. a::·~f .. ~.li..c e Ci:l V~l..,"'C ;.-.o~· t~:r.: ~~.:;~ i­
CC'lt to .'.l'J-:)Oi!:.t::. co :... .. ::. t-.::.e f:o"!· n!ric-nC:.:i.n'.:'" t.h.r-: c.:;:.-~s ·~:;_tu t::.o:l 
ir-i ~'0~·;8::-·d t ::> t ::e c lec·cio:1 of o~' Z'ic ~:." s . ::i:i.c r:o'~ion c 8.~· :l"' icC. . 
OL.1: .. ice;."S !1 .... VC' bee;n electC(: 2. -C t'r:e ar:nus.l 'cusi::ess :::ee t:'..r..[; 
·oy nir:iin~. t:..o:-.s f:r·o":1 t he :-1 · .. :iy· • 
. A ~":!otio:i. ···a:: . .... ~~c'c ~::' :::Jr£;~·:~( c·.~ :, _:. ::;:';.to: ...  :c:'::;o:1, c:.---.. d 
seco:-.C:cc1 Cy :. :.s.~·ol :· ::·.c:-:~~~ .. , t~~ t :"ift:.' ~ c~.Jl.: ;. o:: t~:c or_.e 
Col l.?.::-· n.":"t:1....:.~1 C:'..lGS "b o :-::.;;c:1 '!;o .:~· --..8 ':~:--· 2. il 31£t.::o:- _-. 0:4) ~-
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T l-iE MOH Eb EAD A l.UJ\~ NI F OUNDATION , lNC. 
K NOW A L L MEN BY T UESE PRESENTS th:lt t he u nders igned h ereby 
p r o pose to fo1·m a nonprofit foundation, having no capita l stock, fo1· c har itable 
a nd educational purpooes as here i n cct forth, and from which no private 
p e cuniary pr ofit i s der ived, u nder the provio iona of I<e•1tucky I! cviscd 
Statutci; Sectiono 273. 160 to z·r 3. 290 . 
ARTICLE I 
The name of t his corporation shall b e : T l-lE MOREHEAD ALUMNI 
fOU NDATION , I NC . 
ARTICLE II 
The corporation i o organized and shall be opci.·atccl cxclus ivcly 
fo r char itaiJlc , e l cemo11>'•1ary, <>c 1e.1.tiiic , l iterary, civic and educatio.<al 
p urpo::;cs . No d iv idends Eihall ever be dccl<'rcd or distr ibuted t o or for the 
b e•1cf it of any i ;<diviclual or m e:mbcrs , director o~· off ice:i: o f the c orporation, 
no r shall any part of the corporn.tion ' s net income or earningn insure to t he 
benefit. of any individual m• rncmbc:t" , dii·cctor or officer, provided howcvcl.·, 
that the co1·poration m a y pay compeauat ion in a r easona ble amount to members, 
officers , di1·ector a or employee s for ser.vices i·cnderedF and in the event of 
dis ~olution or final liquidat ion of t he cor poration, di c;tr ibutions may bo m ade 
in the manner provided in these articleo . No substantial part of the 
c orporation' a activitles nhall involve the carrying on of p ropoganda or 
otherwise attempting to influence leg i olation; and the corporation shz>.11 not 
participate in or influence in any p olitical campnign on behalf of any candidate 
fo r public office. All fonds and property, whether real o r personal, tangible 
o r intangible, which shall be a c qub:cd by the corporation from time to tim e , 
in any m a nner, shall alwayo be utilized ex clus ive ly fo r the advancement of 
the charita ble, e l eemooynary, scientific, lite£""a~ y , civic and educational 
purposes for which the co•·poration i s fm.·med . 
AfCl'lCLE III 
T h is cor pora t ion i $ for med for th e follo,·1ing l.·casons a.11d purposes 
w i th the followin3 powers : 
Section l. To c stabli.nh, operate and maintain a foundation whe1·ciu 
all the va >:iou c: activiticc: of Mo:rchca<l State College shall be acvanccd 
and p:comotcd; to c stabliuh e ndo,vmcnts , scholarohips and fundo for the 
p romotio;) of Duch purposci:; and Lrlm inifitcr ouch fonds as hereinafter oet 
forth; to c n coura3c, fos t er, promote and impl ement the continuoua cc ucation 
and <::.ctivitico of the alumni o~· 1.!orchead State College and their academic 
and financial interest in tho College ; to create and administer scholarships 
a nd fellowships on the part of worthy boys and girla who could not otherwise 
! b .ance a<lva.nccd atudy withoul t.uch a~sititance . 
Section Z. The corporation hereby formed shall 'have the follo ·.r.r ing 
powers : To acquire, hold, l eaEJe, rent and mortcage, exchange and otherwise 
convey or deal in both rc~l and personal property obtained by purchase, gift, 
bequest ol.· otherwise: to a.ct as trustee in holding and administering gifts , 
bequests and devises: to receive, accept, manage, and control any and a ll 
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nift:s , donations and bequests of p roperty of all kinds, u.nd to carry out and pedo~m 
all conditions, to borrow money by pledging tho <Hrnets or credit of the 
col·poration; t rusts and di1·ections o.nncxed thereto; t o invest funds in 
sccul"itic s for the use and benefit of the pu:rposcG herein set out ; to employ 
31dllcd experts, tcacho:r:o , ac.lministro.tivc officer s and othcra by ol·al contract 
o ;..· wr itten contract under such conditiono as it may from tim e to time determine; 
t o r.nal-~c by··laws , to give effect to the provisions of thefJc Axticlca (Jf 
Incorporat ion, and to amend, t:..ltcr or 1·cplace them when deemed necessary 
by the Boal· d of Directors, C...tc.l 3c.1crally, t o do all thingo neccsoary, cxpc ciic11t· 
o r convenient, to accomplish the objectives of this co1·poration. 
Section 3. Upon dis oolutiun of fina l liquida tion of this co1·po:ration, all 
r emain.in::; asseto of whatever kind, sh.all b e tul·ncd ovc1· and b ecome the property 
of M :>re hea d Sta te Colle co r I. to pucccsoo• . 
A RTICLE IV 
The du r ation of t his corporation shall be perpetual. 
ARTICLE V 
The p la ce in t h is Stat e whcxc the p :rincipal office of the corporation 
i s to be located i s t he Mo1·chead State C ollege, M oreh ead, Rowan County, 
Kentucky ; and the name of the rcc; i<lcnt aecnt for service of pi·occss i s : 
Billy Jo e Hall, whose addrc G::; i l. Mo re head State Colleee, Mo:r ehead, Keatuc ky . 
AR TICLE VI 
Thi e c orpo;:-ation and its affa irs shall be man.aged and controlled by 
a noar d of Dir e ctoro c omposed of not l eos than six (6 ) m embers nor more 
t han twel ve (1 2) memb ei.·s . The Prcnidcnt, Vice-Pres ident and E:;.:ecu tive 
Seci·c~ry .. T 1·e.'.l.surer of the Morehead State College Alumni Aosociation shall 
b e c;~ offici.o membe:;:s o f the Boa;.·d of D irectoro . The ir terms as Direc tors 
shall begin and end with t he i r t erm as aa id off icei·s . T hese membc:rc; of the 
B oard of Directors Ghall be in addition t o t he e l ected members of the Board and :;hall 
have the same votins r icht u and same right t o be e l ected u.s officers of the Bo~rd 
a s the e l ected members . T he terms of office for t he at la.rse or elected membel·D 
of the first Boa rd of. Directors fiha.11 be as follo\-1G : T wo ( 2 ) to be e lected for a 
t cn-n o! one ( l ) year ; two (2) to be electe d for a. term of t wo (Z) y car D; 2.nd 
t wo {2} to be e l ected for a t erm of three (3) years . At the cud of the tc1·m o! 
each such group of Dirccto).·s , ci.r. above p rovided, their oucccssors choi::en. t.o 
fi ll the vacancies thus c :rea t cd Eh:ill ec1·vc for. a t orm of t hree (3} y ears . Any 
Director sha ll continue in office after tho CJtpiration of hio t erm until hia 
successor has been chosen and qualified to act. The Board of Director a 
shall have the power to fill all vacancies in its membership which m a y occur. 
O ne third of the Members of the Board of Directors ar.e to be elected each 
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y ear to serve for a t erm o! th:L·ec years. They shall b e elected at the annual 
m ectins of t he membership of the corporat ion, or i n the event the annual mcetlnz 
o f the members for any reason cannot bo or i s not held at the cuntomary t ime 
and place prescribed for such annual meeting, at any Gpccial meeting of the 
m emberahip. c alled for such purpoGe by the l3oaA:"d of Di.rectors . At any 
Guch mcotins of the membc1;•ship for the election of Directors and for !:he 
t ran::;actiOll of any other o.i:;;L..c&~ which may requil.·c actioa or vote by the 
members, the voting shall be coa<luctcd by the members holding voting 
l"ightn. 
AR I'ICLE V II 
There ohall be elected from t ho Boa;rd of Directol·s a Pi· ca idcnt 
and Vice Pi-ouidcnt to hold office for a tci·m of oae (l) year . An executive 
Secretary .. t rca. cmrci· ch.all be chosen by the Bo:ii-d oi Di:.i:ccto~o, but does not 
neccssadly h ave to be <.\ member of the Boa.rd of Di:i:ccto:rE.i, \vho shuH hold 
office for a tc::i.·m of one year . All of ouid officers sha.ll hold office for n t crr.n 
o f one ycal" or u ntil t he oucccSGOi." has been o ccted 01· qualified. 
AR TIC LE VIII 
The names and poDt office addre EJ rrnu of its directors who arc to 
serve u11l il the first a•mual aiec:tiu~ or o ther meeting called t o elect a 
board of directors are as follo-.vs: 
NAME 
Georee W. Jucl;son 
J ames G. Gibson 
Billy Joe 1-Ja ll 
F ola N . Ha yes 
C loyd McDowell 
D r . Wm . D • .Blair 
J ohn E. ColliD 
C LASSIF ICATION 
President, Morehead State Collc~e Alumni Association, 
l\l.or ehc.:ad, Kentucky 
Vice Pi·csidcnt, Morehead St<ito College Alumni Association, 
Morehead, Kentucky 
Dil· ector of Alu::nni Affairs, Mor chca<l State Colleg~. 
Morehead, l<cntucky 
Member At Largo, L cxingto.1, Kentucky 
Member A Lai·cc , Harlan, Kentucky 
Member At Lzr3c, AGhland 
Member At Large, Aohland 
ARTICLE IX 
The membership of this corporation shall be confined to the u l umni 
of Morehead State College, whether graduates, noo· graduates, or honorary 
a l umni. The Boa>:cl of Dircctoro Ghall p1·ovicle the t ermc and conditions upon 
which an clieiblc percon m a y be: accepted into mcmbel.·ahip in the corpor<ltion, 
au<l may pl·ovidc for var iouo classco of mcmbcrDhip, and may pi·escribc 
or li•nit the voti1•3 rinht.u oi ~uch n.cr.,uc:;;-s or any cl..a.ss thereof. The 
ir.corporators and subf;cribcri:: of t hcec Articles of Incorporat ion and the 
p ersono constituting the FirEit Board of Diroctorei named hcroi.n sha ll comprise 
the initial oi· founding member s hip of this cot:poration. 
.. . 
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COlJNTY OF H.O\VAN · ) 
I,~#,'~'<.. . _ , a Notary Public, i<> and ior the 
Coiu.ty n.~u ~;:ate a.forc.a.:i.ic.1 <lo c<.' : tify lh<it the foyccoin~ /~::i:iclcs oi 
4,~ L1co:·tK>r c:?.t ioa wore thi:; 
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ARTICLES OF I NCORPORATION 
OF 
THE JOINT ALUHNI COUNCIL OF KENTUCKY 
: .·. 
; 
KNOl{ f",L HEN BY THESE PRESENTSs 
:.. .;. _ . 
Th~t we, J ohn E. Robinson ~ Donald F. Holloway and Charles A. Keovm, residents 
and citizens of t he Commom;ealth of ~cntucky , do associate to f orm a corporation 
under and in pursuance to the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky (Kentucky Re~ 
vised Sta tutes, 191.1 2, Chapter 273 ) rrlth all the rights, privileges, and immuni ties 
of a corporation organized for educational purposes from vihich no private pecuniary 
profit i s derived, and do adopt the following Articles of Incorp~!'ationo 
ARTICLE I 
Name 
' The name of the corporation shall be The Joint Alumn:i. Council of Kentucky, by 
which name it may contract and be contracted w5_ t.h.i> sue and b e sued.ll and carry on 
b usiness consistent with its purposes and powerB. 
ARTICLE II 
Place of Busi.ness 
The principal office and place of business of said corporation shaJJ. be iu the 
yity of Louisville.? J efferson C.ount.y.ll at 2303 South Third Street, and the process 
a gent thereat i s Maurice D. B~~ent. 
AR'rICLE III 
Capital Stock 
There shall be no capital stock and no private pecuniary profit. shall b e derived 
by any officer, member , or other person except such compensat.ion a:id reirnbm.·sement f or 
expenses as may be allm·:ed for services actually r endered and e:x.7cnse.s actually incurred . 
ARTICLE IV 
Purposes a~d Obj ects 
The J oint Alurnni Council of Kcntur;ky is a corporation throuEh which fu nd:s may b e 
r eceived; invested and expended in the interests of various act.i vi ties of th·J public 
instituUons of higher educatjon of Kentucky. It is possible f or a fou ndation of this 
character t o pcrfom functions under. the 1 a~-r which would b e difficult or ir.1pos sib1e 
f or the insti tut.ions the:;isclvc.s to pcrfoD; but 'r:hich al'e a part of the t otc?_l service 
that the institutions are ex:1ected to rcnc er the State and soc.:i.et.y generally. 
, The J oint Alumni Council of fcrs to the a.lurmi of the several institutions and to 
t heir many other fri ends O?port.uni ty to ci. ssist in the pronotion ·of research; creative 
s cholarship, and public ser~c8; and to cncoura~c attendance at colle~c on t he part 
of w~rLhy boys and r,irls v:ho could not fin ance thei1• adv2.:1c.ed study without ass:i stance , 
-· 
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The Council is particularly desirous of promoting projects upon which Kentucky ' s in-
dus trial businessJ ·and agricultural interest may coope r ate with m.ember institutions 
t o the end t ha t t he State ' s economic resources may be utilized for the benefit of t he 
educational programs . I t. is equally concerned that there be no waste of t .he State ' s · 
human r esources . Careful study has shown that approximately one-half of those hig_h 
s chool graduates of the State who rank in the upper fourth of their f;raduating classes 
are unable t o attend college because of low f a."Tli ly income . ·In no s ervice can a person 
. f ind greater satisfaction than in aiding one of t hese finest of KentucKY ' s youth to 
approximate his full potentialiticso 
I t might seem that all needs of public institutions of higher education should 
be met by public t axationJ but in no state does such a sttuation exist . Every college 
or university has demands made upon it f or types of service f or which public funds 
are not provided. I t is essent ial, t herefore , t hat institutions like these in Kentucky, · 
supplement their income from public sources with gifts from alumni and friends . It i s 
t he purpose of the Joint Alumni Council to act as the af;en t of the public institutions 
of higher education in t he solici t ation of and administration of funds f or a variety 
of purposes: research, public service, scholarships and fellowships J publications, the 
endowment of professorships, the provision of new buildings and equipmentJ and any 
other purpose consistent with t he i nstitutional governing regulations and policies . 
ARTICLE V 
Duration -- Disso1ution 
The corporation shall exist for a period of fifty years unless sooner dissolved 
i?Y a vote of t wo-t hirds of its Board of Direct ors, and may be r ene·,1ed and extended 
frorn t ime t o time f or further periods of years by a majority vote of the members of 
its Board of Directors . In t he event of the dissolution of the corporation; all of 
its propertyJ r eal ; personal, and mixed; and wheresoever situated, shall vest i mmed-
i at ely ~~d absolutely to the member institutions subject to all the limitations and 
us es by 1-;'.lich it i s held by the corporc..:,ion at t1~e t ime of its dissolution . None of 
the property of the corporation shall inure to t he benefit of any officer or rnember 
of t he corporation or other indivldu~l . 
ARTICLE VI 
Powers 
The corporation shall have t he po·,;er ~ 
1. To enter into contracts j t o sue and be sued j to have a corporate seal; to 
t ake by cift, purchasD, devise or bequest.; r eal or perso:1c?.l property, absolutely or 
as an ag~nt or t rust.cc , and to hold; manaf;e , acL"';linisterJ or dispose of the Sc?.J,Je in 
accorda:ice · ... i th the conditions under 1-:hl.ch it is received c>.nd held and to carry out 
t he purposes and objects of the corpor2.tio:1. 
2. To borro·.·r 11'.one:r and to ci vc its notes or other ob1igations therefore and to 
secure payr.:ent t hereof by plcclej_nf: or mortzaging any property it may O\·:n . 
J . To apply for ; t ake out , r eceive, by purchase or gift, hold , acunin:istcr , and 
cli.sposc of copyr~ehts , pat t:nt-riEhts , Jice:1ses , assibn::!s:its of :Lm·c;it.ions; discoveries, 
pr0ccs scs a:1d othc::-- pro;:icrty, ri ghts or interests t!:c::2in , and the income thcreofJ 
absolutely or subject to such conditions or tru;;ts C"~s !11C:.J be a t. tachcd thereto or be 
:i mposed thc!'eon, and to oblj eatc itself t o µerfor,n and execute any and all such con-
cli.tions o~· tn1 s t s . 
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4o To establish and maintain, or to assist i n establishing and f!laintaining, 
sch~1arships , fellowships , and professor:sl Lps, and oth~r. staff positions for the _ 
purpose of aiding in t he acquiring and dis.scmination of knowledge, and to make gifts 
or t o ente r into agreements· or contracts wi th other corporations, organizations, 
institutions or persons for this purpose and to pay the necessary and appropriate 
expense therefor. 
c 
5o To do any or all other acts reasonably necessary t o carry out the obj ects 
and ~urposes of the corporation. 
. 
-· ARTICLE VII 
Board of Directors 
The affairs and business of t he corporation shall b e conducted by a Board of 
Direct ors consisting of no less than six (6) members as determined in the by"laws 
of the corporation. Each member institution shall have equal r epresentation on the 
Board of Directors and j_n addition each insti tu ti on shall elect t wo ( 2 ) alumni of 
t he i nstitution residing in Kentucky, to serve as members of the Boa rd of Dlrectors 
and t hey shall hol d office for a period of years as determined by the by~laws. 
The cha rter members of the corporation and the members of its first Board of 
Directors, their classification.s and e:xpira.tion of term of office shall be as follows~ 
NAHE 
John E. Robinson 
Donald F. Holloway 
Charles A. Keov~ 
Helen G. Kine 
Wo H. Goodwin 
Harvin O. Wrathcr 
CLASSIF"lCATION 
President 
Representing East ern Stat e College 
Vice-President · 
RepresentinE }forehead Sta te College 
Secretary 
Representing 1·7cs tern State Col lege 
Executive Committe e He:nber 
Representine University of Kentucky 
Executive C.om.11i t t ee }:e..,ber 
Representing Kentucky State College 
Executive COi:::aittee E~nbcr 
Rcprescntjng Eurra State College 
TERH EXPIRES 
J une 30, 1961 
J lU1e 30, 1961 
J une 30, 1961 
J une 30, 1961 
J une 30, 1961 
J lU1e 30.; 1961 
'.l.'he Hoard of Directors shall have po;;cr (1 ) t o filJ all vacancies on the Board 
f or the unexpired t ern fo r ·which t he meribcr was desir;natccl or elected; ( 2 ) to adopt 
by-Ja· .. ;s and t o am-:::nd ci.nd r epeal the sa..r.ic and to provldc t herein for t he internal 
control and eovcrnmcnt of t he corporation in respect t o membership in the corpor a tion, 
t ime and place of mcctincs, t i tl e , nunber and t cna of officers and e~9loyees of the 
corporation, and in r espect t o all oth8r rn~Lters pertainj nt; to t he rnanagcncnt and · 
operation of t he corporation ; (3) to provjdc for an cxccuti,·c co:Gr.it.tec of the Boc> .. rd 
of Dlrectors consisting of sjx (6) r:c1.1bcrs; m1d t o authori?.c j t t o transact any or all 
business on bc}nlf of t he corporation,; (ti) t o pi·ovidc for co:-::~i t,t.ccs ;.;'.'lich m::l · or i,ia.y 
not be conposcd of meiiberr. of the cor~orat.ion ; <mcl (5) to do all other acts ::-easonable 
and n cccf.~;;1ry to carry out the purposcri ;:,nd objcct.s of t.hc cor!)Or<'..tion i,.;hich c\l'C not 
:i nconsj st!:nt. wl t h the J. rtic) er. of Inco:·por< .. t.i 0n or :Lhe lc-.-.rn of the Con;:.1on;;('~1 ) th of 









Exemption from Liability 
The private property of members of this corporation shall be exempt f rom l iability 
for any and all debts of the corporation. ·;. 
IN TESTIHONY WHEREOF, witness our hands this _ _ T_l-_re_n_t;_i_c_t_h_d__,ay.__o_f_O_c_t_o_b_e_r,~----
Nineteen Hundred and Fifty Nine 
STATE OF KEm'UCKY ) 
!OUNTY OF JEF'.FERSO;~) 
sc·r. 
; J ohn E. Robinson / Sig,_n_e_,d/'----
Donald F. Holloway / Signed/ 
Charles A. Keown / Signed/ 
I, Lillian H. Gebhard / Signed/ , a notary public f or and i n J efferson 
( '1 ty, Kentuch"Y, hereby certify that the foregoing Articles of I ncorporation of The 
·h>int Al1.unni Council of Kentucky were this day produced to me in my office by ---
J ohn E, Robinson J Donald L IlollowayJ and Charles A. Kem-me 
and acknowJedged by said pa.rties to be their act and deed. 











BY-LAl:JS OF 1HE JOINT ALlf.·INI COUNCIL OP KEN1UCKY 
ARTICLE I 
Board of Directors 
Secti on 1. The Board of Directors of the J oint Alumni Counc i l shall 
·cons i st of t h i r ty members as f olloHs : 
The President of Eastern KenU!cky State College 
The President of the Alumni Asspciation of Eastern Kentucky St2te 
College 
The Executi ve Secretary or Di rector of t he Al umn i Association of 
Eastern l<entucky State College 
Two ( 2) al uut1 i of Eastern K~ntucky State College res i ding i n Ken lucky 
The Pres i dent of Kentucky State College 
The Presi dent of the Ah1ti1ni Association of Kentuclzy- State College 
The ·Executivz Secre tary or Director of the Al umn i Association of 
Kentucky State College 
Two ( 2) alumn i of Kentucky State College r es iding in Kentucky 
The P res jdent of Morehead State College 
The Pres ident of the Alumn i Associat ion of Morehead State College 
The Executive Secret ary or Director of the Alumni Association of 
Morehead State College 
'fwo ( 2) al umni of Morehead State Col l ege rnsiding i n Kentucky 
The Pres ident of Murray State Colleg~ 
The Pres ident of the Alumn i Associa tion of Hurray State College 
The Execu livc Secr e t a ry or Di rector of the Jl.lui.m i Association of 
Hurr ay State College 
Two ( 2) alumn i of Hurray S tatr~ College r esiding i n Kentucky 
The Pres ident of th e Uni vcrsi ty of Kentucky 
The P r:::s idcnt of the Alumni Assoc i 2tion of the Uni vzrs i ty of Kenludzy-
The Ex.::c:ut i v;:: Secr~tary · or Director of the Alumn i Assoc i at ion of the 
Univ<: rs i ly o.f K <::ntud~ 
Two ( 2) a l urrLT1i of t h.;: Un i vers ity of Ken tucky r esiding i n J{cn tuclzy-
The Pres ident of H>2st.crn Kentucky St2.t~ Colle ge 
The Pres i d~nt of the Alur.m i Assoc i at i on of \•J2stern K~tucky St2te 
College 
Th e Exccu li v<: Secr-=:t::!ry or Di r;:!ctor of U1c Alumni Associ 2.Lion of 
Wcst.\:. rn K;::nt.udw Stat;; Col k92 
Two ( 2) alu ;nni of Hcs t crn K ~n ti.1c~y S!..a l c Colle~ic: r cs i d i ng i n Kentucky 
All clirccLors sha ll s ;::rv.:: until the ir succ~ssors ar~ ckct.ed 2.nd qu2lificcl . 
S ecticn 2 . Term. All a;...ipoinl-ncnLs s~1 all b.z m<~d c for a t e rm of ti,.;o ( 2 ) 
y ears b~ginning J uly 1, 1961 . do P'·rs0ns so 2ripo inl"': cl shall continu2 to 
be a dirccl.01· <.~.ftc:r h e h ~ts ce<~sc:cl t o b .2 <in 2cli v2 11;.;n!.b(;r o.f th ;:: 9ro1.1p or 
classificc:tion for \.:hich he \·.'c!S c-ppo iat.:::cl. Jn <!dditio:1 to the ch~rtcr 
rn.::nb..:rs of lh ;:: co1vo~'~l i on , U1 2 f o llo-.Jing sh~1 ll b.:;coo:..; directors of t..~ '2 
J oint, AluU!n i Counci l u·)on l.h .:: adop ti on of U\ . :s..:: by-l n-.·:s for a l ;; r r.1 
endin9 J un ,: JO, 1961. : 











Section 1. Election . The offi cers of the Joint AluMili Council ' shall be 
a Pres i dent, a Vice President, a Secret2ry, ?J1 a Treasurer . The officers 
of the J oint Alu;m i Council s \all be e l ected by the Board of Directors . 
The president Md the vi cc pres i dent shall be members of the Bo2rd of 
Di rectors . All officer's shn11 serve unti l their successors urc elected 
and qualifi ed . Beginning j uly 1, 1961 , the t erm of all off i ce rs shall be 
f or a period of. tt-10 years . The secretary 2.11d the t reasurer need not be 
ffi\~mbers of th~ Board of Directors ,_ The ch2rter members of t he corpor2ti on 
li stzd as prcs id~nt , v i e:.: presi dent , encl s.:?cretary shall sc:-ve as officers 
of the J oint Alu1nni Counci l un t il June JO, 1961. 
Offi cers and mcr.ib~rs of th'3 executiv~ co 1o~11 ittec shc.11 be elected at the 
annual meeting . The Pres i dent sh~ll appo i nt a nominating co~nittee con-
s isting of one person from each member institution . This committee shall 
present i ts r eport at the annuf!l r..;,:eting. Oth.::r nominat ions may be m£:de 
f r om the fl oor . The pe r son r eceiving the l araest nurr:b~r of votes for each 
positi on shall be declcr~d e l ected. The pres iding officer sh2ll vote or.ly 
i n case of a ti e . Off i cers and co~~ittec members shall assume t hei r duties 
on J ufy 1 following the i r election . 
Section 2 ~ Pres i dent . fl. s such the Pres i dent sh::!.11 have the po-..1ers and 
duties u sually atte:-tdru1t upon such off i ce . He sh2ll preside 2.t a ll meetings 
of the Board of Di rectors c.ncl at cITTY committees of wh i ch he i s a member . 
He shall sign the nc:m1e of the J oint Alumn i Co:.mcil to all deeds, nortg29es , 
contracts, and other documents or writings required Lo be s i gned by the 
J oint Alumn i Council wd sh21l sign 2.ll orders on the treasurer r equ iri ng 
the peymenl of money under such condi lions as r.:2y be prescribed consistent 
wi th the act i on of the Board of DirecLors . 
Section J. Vice Presidenl . The Vice President shall preside at all 
meetings i n t he absenc.:: of the president an shall perforn such ct.her 
duti es as m1y be deleg2ted to hin . 
Seel.ion Li .· Secret2.t:,' · The s.~crelary shD.11 2.tlencl all meetings of the 
Do2rd of Directors and keep 2.ccur~te minutes of the procecdinJs thereof 
i n such a form 2.s t o serv2 2.S a p e::rr.i2:nen t. record . He shall rtLest the 
sj gnaLure of t he przsiclenL l o all pc1pc1·s, docu rr::mts , and oLher wr itings 
r equ ired to be: siar:e'J !1y this corpo1·2t.ion . He sh2.ll be t he custodi 2.n of 
t he charLer a1C: the 3y-L~!\·!S of this corporc!t ion . 
Section 5. Treasure: . Th~ Tr.:as~1rer r. .;!11 h 2v~ l.he (:~!rZ c:nd cuslocy of 
all f unc s , r1om.ys, e.nd sccur i lies of the J oint tt.lu "!n i Cou:icil 2r11.i shcdl 
kec:p c.•n [!ccure.tz ccccA1~1t. 2.rlcl r ecord uf Lh.:? s:.~.e . He sh<.!11 d~posiL e.11 
·moneys rcce iv~cl on bc-he!lf of L!:e Joi:1L .. l urmi Cot:ncil r'..ftd i n i ts n:!ne i n 
su ch bc.!nlt or h~Jn%s as i:l::!Y b~ clesi~jn·.tecl by Lhz S02rJ of Dir~cto1·s . He 
shdl dn~H 211ci sign such dt\':cks or vouch2rs as nc.!y b.-:: n2ce:ss:!I"J for L.he 
HiL'idn~·-:al or pay~;?nL of f<!nd~: ::;~(:i\ so <!1Jlhor i z.2d by Lhz prcsicle:1t or 
bo2.rd of di r-:::tors . H c S~!d] pr..:s"'nt. <: ~.Jri U.~n r 1.:por L of Uic cc.:1..luct of 
h is off i c.:: c:t th:::: c''l.:1l!Jl ~!'-'~:...in:i of Lhc :Jo~:rd of Directors w·d <'.L such 
0U12r U1'.lcs c.~s h;; r.:::;:,' ti:: so cl ir..:cL,·;:! >)y ~h2 Pr-'!s i c1~.11t. or the Bo·!rcl of 
; 
. ·. 
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Directors . He shall account to his Silccessor in office for all funds and 
securiti es r ece ived by him. He shall gi ve such bond for the f a ithful per-
f onnance of hi s duties as the Board of Direc t ors m2Y from time to ti me requ i re. 
The cost of all such bond or bonds s.~all be paid 0y the J oint Alumni Counc i 1. 
There r1ey be an C!ssistant treasurer e.ppoinf.cd by the President or Board of 
Directors who shall ac l i n the absence or disabili ly of the treasurer . This 
ass istant treasurer shall be bonded in lhe sc.i:.11e manner as the t reasurer. 
ARTICLE IV 
Executive Comm it.tee 
There shall be an Executivz Cor1L11 ittee composed of six members fro:n the 
Board of Directors . The Pres i clr::nt and Vi ce Pres i dent s.11211 be members a11d 
t he Pres ident sh2ll preside at a ll meeti ngs o.f this corr.:1i ttee . The r.iembers 
of the Executiv~ Com.-ni ltee shall serve f or a t~·!O year period, begi nning 
J uly 1, 19Gl. The charter memb~rs of the Corporati on shall cons ti tu le the 
Executive Co;:imi ttec unti l J une JO, 1961. t1ectings of the Executi ve Co:niilittee 
may be held al any time upon the call of th~ President of the J oint Alumni 
Counci l, or a majority of the members of the Executive Committee after 
r easonable notice by mai 1, tcleg1'aph o·r l e lcphone t o comm i ttce m~nbers as 
t o time and place of l.}}e meeting . At all ffi (.:;C t i ngs of the Executive Committee, 
t wo-thirds of sa id c oril!i1 i lt(';e shc.:11 constitute a q1 . 10rui:1 f!Jr t ransaction of 
busi ness . 
Powers of U ic E:;.-:ccutiv_ Com::iittce . The Exccutiv~ Comnittcc shall have 
the poucr to 8.Ct in lhe i n.t~rim p .::. riod be°l'.·:.::cn the mee tings of l he Board of 
Di rectors in all cases wi t.h 2.ll lh.:: pou8rs of the Bom'd of Directors except 
as he::rdncit2r provid.::d or as t he Bo~.rd of Di rectors ncy from ti 1nc to t i mz 
otherwise deterRi nc . 
AHTICLE V 
Menb.?rs 
Eastern Kentucky St<.:.t;: Colfogc , Rich~1oncl , Kentucky; }{(1)tucky State College , 
Fr 2.nkfort , K~n tuck-y ; ilor ~h.:!2d S t~ Lc Col fogB , Hor,_h..:ad, Kentucky; (;~urray State 
College, f.iurrey , Kentucky; Uni v.::rsi ty of Kentucky, Lexington, i\(?ntuc~y ; 
Western K~nluck"; St.:'"!.l~ College, 80\;J i ng Gr.:cn, Kenluc!\)', sh21l b::: co:tsid.:: r~d 
member i nsti lulio!"ls. Each mcmb<!r ins ti tu li on s .all pay mc'.Tlbersh i p cu;:s 
annu ::>.lly Lo lh~ J o i nt Jl.J.unn i Co;.inci l at the b~g innin9 of each fiscal y .::ar 
of th.:: coq)oratioi1 . The BoC!rcl of Di~·~ctors sh~ll c?.·.1sc to be pr~2r.:::<l n 
budget i n 2dv.:~ncc of t he l>8g i nn i ng of Ute fi scal ycr.•r ?J1d each insti tut i on 
will b(! i nforf.1(;d of th(: 2r.1oun t of this bJclgct c> .. nd lh~ sum exp.::ctcd fro:n e2ch 
mcr.io.:-r i nstilutio:-1. For Lh.:: fi sc<:ll y.::ar end i ng J un: JQ) 1960 , th~ !102rd cf 
Di rectors s all Cc~us.; to b.:: prcp<:1.·...:d <::t:l prcs2n t.cd for 2pprov:.l al u.~ 
annu2.l r.~z t.in' to b~ h:..:lcl in Hi ch~iond , K<::n Ludw, on Oclob.::r 27, 1959, 2. 
l:A.tdgel f or fi sc2l ye;<·r :--nc in9 J un~ 30, 1950, ;:nd each m~r.\b(!r i nsti tution 
.. shall p~y i ls r.1..:::r .b.:rship d:..ies in ;.!ccord;::ric-~ •,•i t..h lh .:: c-rnounL i ndic2t~ct f or 
each mcr!l):~r i;1st.i tut..ior1 i n th~ b:.irl.si.::t for fisc21 y.? 21' end i ng J 1.m8 JO, 1960, 
suhscqu:.:nt t o l hc r.i.::cl i ng in Richr.ond, Kcnt...uc!w, c.s a.fores2 id •~:-id as soon 
thl.?rcaf l c;: as c:onv<.n knt . 
ARTICL!~ VJ 
Thcs.:: Dy··Lc.~·-rs r~ · ·.y Ii ;: a;;;~11d,xl <~t, <!llY lh..! by lh·<- t ·O<t1·ci of Dir~·ctors 
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INSTALLATION CEREMONY 
Morehead Staie University Alumni Association 
Officers 
Note : The following i s patterned a.ficr an installation conducted by the 
l ate Beulah Williams on June 1, 1955 at Morehead and i s recorrunen<led 
as t raditional form for succeeding installations. 
As a past president o! the Morehead Alumni Association, it is 
my duty as \veil as my pleasure io install the new officers for 
thi s two-year t erm. Will the new officers please come forward. 
Members of the Executive Counci] : 
You have been selected by your fellow alu1nni to conduct 
the affairs and business of the Morehead State University 
Alumni Association. It is your responsibility to 
attend all regular or called meetings of the Executive 
C ouncil and generally care for the affairs of the Alumni 
A ssociation . You r epresent the a lumni body as a whole 
and you should feel very keenly that it is a signal honor to 
b e a member of this legislative b ody. 
Executive Secretary-Treasurer : 
A s secretary, your service to the Morehead State University 
Alumni Association requires h a rd and varied l a b ors. You 
will find many r esponsibilities put upon you that are not 
enumerated in the by-laws. Records should be kepi of the 
me1nbcr ship , attendance , contributions and minutes of all 
m.eetings of the As sociaiion. You are directed to remain 
in close contact with University authorities , thereby enabling 
our a l umni t o keep i nfonncd as to how we can b est be o! 
service to our a l ma mater. I charge you i o keep records and 
minutes accuratel y and nevc>r be weary io well-doing for 
the Morehead Staie University Alumni Association. 
First Vice President and Second Vice President: 
You are the Little Chicis of the Morehead State Unh-crsity Alurnni 
A ssoci ation for the ensuing te nn. 
The Second Vice President i s a n ew office established 
u nder the C onstitution revised and ratified on May 28 , 1966 . 
The r esponsibilities of that office are d e l egated by the Alumni 
Pre sident and Executive C ouncil. 
As n ext in office to the President, the First Vice President 
b e comes hi s unde rstudy. All that the President i s , in fact, 
h e i s in potentia lity. Whatever the President must do in 
h is official cap acity, h e must be asked to do in his a b sence 
or incapacity. L et me then ask you t o give he eel to what I 
am about to say to the elected President and to consider the 
r emarks as a l so addressed t o you. 
Pre s ident: 
It is an exceptiona l pleasure to install you as the e l ected 
President of the Moreh ead State College Aluinni A ssociation . 
So far a s the Associa tion i s conce rne d, you are th e Jnost 
highly honor e d of a ll its office r s , and w ith th e greatest h onors 
the r e h as been invested i n you the h igh est authority and placed 
upon you the heaviest r esponsibilities . 
Your duties are arduous and continuous. Presiding at th e meetings 
i s the l east and the easi est of your t asks . Even t o this part of 
y our service , you give careful preparation and a l ert attention. 
The n ee d of previous preparation for presiding at n1eetings i s 
only one of y our never- ending t asks. You m u s t give l ong and 
serious thought to the selection of your committees , seeking counsel 
from others and consulting with your Executive Council. You 
will wish t o keep in constant t ouch with y our com1nittees in order 
t o a dvise them i n your work. Always b e r eady t o make suggest ions 
a s y ou may think would benefit the Associat i on , and be untToubled 
should your suggestions be re j ect ed. 
You will :-eme1nb e r tha t you arc the President of a <le1nocratic 
organi6ation and not an autoc r at. You should not u surp the authority 
of your fellow-officers nor of your comn1ittces . While you must see 
t o it that they do their work, <lo not presume t o do it for them 
instead of t hem or i n spite of then~. 
So--I charge y ou to l ead the affairs of the Association jn. 
h earty cooperation w ith those w h o h ave b een selected to work with 
you. I urge you in your leadership to treat every incn1bcr of 
the organization with fair and brotherly consideration. Ever hold 
in the center of all y our plans and endeavors the one goal-io 
make the Morehead State University Alumni Association bigger 
and better , inore precious to its rnembers , and more serviceabl e 
t o our a h na mate r. 
A s a past president of our Associ ati on. 
It i s a great privilege t o induct each of you into an official 
r esponsiblity for the welfare of this organization. I a1n sure 
y ou will deeply appreciate the honor bestowed upon you by 
your fellow members , and ihai each of you will enter into 
his official duties with earnest resolution to be faithful to the 
t rust given you. Mosi h eartily do I congratulate y ou and I 
c ongrai'Ulate the Association upon the w i sdom of its choice 
of its official family . 
E ach of you has heard his challenge. • • . D o you accept the 
r esp onsibility of honor and trust that your office affords? 
i nto positions on the Executive Council. You 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
into t he office of Secretary-Treasurer ; You 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
i nto the office of First Vice President; You 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
into the office of Second Vice President; and you 
~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
i nto the office of President. 
I wish for each of you a most happy and successful administr.ation 
as you assist in building a better Morehead State University. 
I charge you to j oin all Morehead State University Alumni in 
upholding the Preamble to our Alumni Association Constitution which 
s t a t es: 
We , the graduates and former students of Moxehead 
State University, grateful to the Commonwealth of 
Kentucky, the founders of our Alina Mater and administration 
of this institution, in our efforts t o protect, support , and 
generally promote the interest of Morehead State University 
do ordain and establish ihis constitution. 
